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JOHN PAUL. ATTORNIT AT LAW, 
HAllBTBOIIBORO, TA, 
. Will oraetier In tho Courts of Rneblnfchan, 
Aaynata and adjoining mnatlei, and attand to tprcial bo?loess in abt couotr of this State or la 
Wrat TirRlnia. 
Bnsiacas In his hands will receive prompt aad 
eartfol attention. Always found at bis office when not profession- 
ally awed. 
t) ' on the Bqnsre. three doors Wxt of the Roeaii./ham Bank butldlnr. 
Sept. ft, IMT-tf 
oaAariLLa basthah, j. s. BABKsaiisaii. 
I^AATUAU *. UABNSUKlttiKU, MZd ATioHnnxa at law 
HAKRISUNBCKQ, Va. 
Offloe—At Hill's Hotel. Heptembei i, 1887—ly 
/^UABLES A. YANCKY, VV ATTORKKY AT LAW 
HARRISONBUKU, VA. 
Offiae la the new buildiuy on Bast Market St. between •Commonwealth' Office and Mnm St. 
March SO '67—tf 
(:} 8. LATtUEU, 
~e ATTORNir AT LAW, And Commlaaionar for the Koatoration of Barn 
Kecorda, Unrriaouburg, Va. Aor. 7, 1868—11 
JE. KULLEK. 
• attorSrt at law, 
IIARRISONBCRO, VA. 
Orrtca-WlO, J, D. 1'rlce k Co., Land Aganta, Na- tiooal Bant Building, Mala atreet. ' KoramlurW ite;-iy 
/"J.KOBOE O. OHATTAX 
v* ATTORXET at law. 
ItARRISONBURO, VA. 
Omen—At Hill's Hotel. 
Hot. 7, 1866.  
w«, s. aont. r. in. rsaaTSAOKxn. 
UOIIR A PENKYBACKKH, An ATTORXET3 AT Law 
haRrisoxdcro, VA. 
Speoial Attention pnld to the collection of I 
oUiies. March 10. 1887—tt 
BHULETOH Bit YAH: 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
BARKISONBUKO, VA. 
Jnly 3 tf 
j n. linexn. ceas. s. uaaa 
LIQQETT A HAAS, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
UARRISONBCRO, VA , 
Will practice in RoeklnEham and adjoining 
eooEtlcs. OIHea in First NatioanI Bank Build- ing, accend floor. 
March 27, 1R67—tf 
W O. HILL. 
a PHYSICIAN AND SVRQEON 
RARRISONBURO, VA. 
Sept. 19, 1868.—tf 
"IITOODSON A COMPTON, TV ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
HARRISONUPRO, VA., 
Jobs C. Woodsob and Wu. B. Conrros hare 
axociated themselres in the praetlco of Law in 
the Countv of Kockinvhsin ; and will also attend die Courts of Shenundoah, Page, Highland and 
Peedleton. 
Jons C. WeODBos will continue to prac- 
m in the Supreme Court of Appeala of Virginia. Nor. 12, IBeS-tf 
GW. UERLIN, 
e ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ntRRISONBCRH. V.\. 
Will pravfiee in this and the adjoining cnun 
tier. UUice—Near I). U Switier'a Merchant 
Tailoring eatablishmeLt. Jan. 31,1890—ly 
Dr. n.m. iiorkholdkb. Office next to the Bookstore, 1 n^it.e 
tlsantsUNBCan, Va. ] UCntnt. Olvee his constant and careful attention to cTSrJr do- liartmcnl of the practise of Dental Surgery. [Apl 1-ly 
SEW M £1ICAL C0-PABTNEKSHIP. 
TbUS. GORDON A WILLIAMS hare niss- iJ clatld with tnem In the practice of Medi- 
cine, Or. T. Clnton Williams, ol Winchester, 
Office removed to the building opposite Hill's 
Hotel, sod adjoining the Masonic Temple, where 
one of the flnn will always be fosnd. 
GORDON, W. * T. C. WILLIAMS. 
N. B.—All indebted to the old Arm ot'Oordon A Williams, will please call and close their ac- 
counts. 
April 1. GORDON A WILLIAMS. 
JAS. W. MILLER, 
D K N T A iTs U R O K O N, 
HAiaisoxnuae, Va. 
(Ormduate of the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery ) 
Orrtoa—Qerman St., opp. U E Church South. 
WA. Country Produce taken in exchange for 
work. Feb S ly 
J. H- HARRIS. O. -T; HARRIS. 
dbs. Harris a Harris, 
DIHTIITI, BAKBISOKBDKa, VA. 
DR. J. H. HARRIS nlforB the advantage of 
long experience. All operatiuna will re- 
ceive careful attention, such ANAESTHETICS deed for extract'ng teeth as may be deaired.— 
Particular cure paid to 
DISEASES OF THE MOUTH. 
When necesaary pntienta will be waited on at 
their reaidei.cra. 
-'r-y ofliue at the residence of D. Jas. H. Har- 
ris, Alain St., near Heller's Store. | Feb 26 
J^U. W W. 8. BITTI.EB, 
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN, 
UARUISOVBUKO, va. 
•T'Offlee at hit rMldcoou, Main Jtraet. Bar 11 Ij 
gAMUEL K. 8TEKL1NO, 
Collector of lutornal Revenue, 
Orncs—In the old Bank of Koekingham Bull- ding, North of the Court-llouse, Uarrisonburg, 
Nov. T, 1866—11' 
■p L. LAMBERT, 
PRODUCE A COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
UAKRRltSOHUUHG, VA., 3 doors West old Koekingham Bank. 
Caah paid at all times for Pl.,ur, Wheat, Corn, Bye, Osts, and country produce gener- 
allv, Bafirs furniiued when r^qvired. Salt, Sugar, Ob* on Yarn, Ac., nl lowest 
ritx. larmurg supplies ordered from Bultj. 
more city when required, November IS—ly 
JfUIEBANSS' STANDARD SCALES. 
FAIRB A iTics A CO., 
346 W. Baltiuoki ST , BALTIUOKI, Mo., 
Weigh Lock, Ccunter Union 
B. R. Track, De- Jj '^ Family, Butch- 
pot. Hay, Coal, /b| »r'», Druggists, 
Dormant, Waro-t^pfigp^ Jtwollrr't and 
bouse, ITattorro,^^IBRF^ B,nk ne»|efc 
Over one hundred modifications, adapted to 
avery brmcb ol businex where a correct and du. 
rahle scale is requii ed. GRO. H. GILLMAN, Agent; 
February 20, 1880—ly 8 
ALL of the p'pnler Patent Medicines at 
Mar 74 OTT'S Drag Slere. 
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ar o. ». waaa. 
It Is all very well for the poets to tell, 
By way of their songs adorning, 
Of milkmaids who rouse to maolpulate cowe 
At live o'clock in the morning ; 
And of moony yoang mowers who handle ont- 
doora— 
The oharra of tbcil straw beds scorning— 
Before break of dav, to make love aad bay, 
At flva o'clock i a the morning I 
Bat, between me and you, it ia all untrae'c 
Believe not n word they utter j 
To no milkmaid alive does the figure of five 
Bring beaux—or even bring butter. 
The poor sleepy cows, if told to nroase, 
Won Id do so, perhaps, in a born-log ; 
But th* sweet country girls, wonld lAsy show 
their bright curls 
At five o'clock in ths morning. 
It may not be wrong for a man la the song— 
Or the moon—if anxions to settle, 
To kneel in wet greet, and pop, but ulna, 
B'Aal if be popped down on a nettle 7 
For how conld he we what was under his k nee, 
If, in apite of my friendly warning, 
He went out of bed, and his bouts, and his head, 
At live o'eloek in the morning T 
It it ill very Well, such stories to tell. 
But, If I were a maid, nil foriorn-ing. 
And n lover should d-op, inthe clover, to pop, 
At fi> e o'clock In the morning ; , 
If I liked him, yen see, I'd say "Please call at 
three • 
If not, I'd turn na him with scorning ; 
"Don't come here, yoa fiat, with eonnndram- 
Itke that. 
At firs o'clock in the morning I" 
Ye are atars of the night, ye are gems of the 
morn, 
Ts are dew-drops whose lustre illaminx the 
thorn; . 
And ray leas that night It, that morning nnblest. 
When no beam in your uyu lights op puaee ia 
ths breast, 
And the sharp thorn of sorrow sinks deep ia the 
hcartuK' uAiewtMf nwil vmsAi soatea ! 
Till the sweet Hp of woman ntsunget the smart ; 
'Tia hers o'er the conch of misfortune to bend. 
In fondness • lover, in (Irmncas a friend , 
And udorn'd by the bays or enwreathea witb the 
willow, 
Her tmlle is our meed, sad her bosom our pillow. 
8ELKCT ST OR. f. 
THS DYING WIFE'S PRAYER. ■ ■ i. 
Night—dark, gloomy night, settled 
down upon. the great metrupolia, and 
not a star peered forth from the thiek 
blackness to illume or dispel the orcr. 
hanging gloom with its cheerful ray.— 
Cold and bitter was the night, and 
fiercely whistled the northwind, in ita 
endeavors to penstrate to the kaarth- 
stooea of the goodly inhabitanta of the 
city. Men whom neoesaity cumpelled to 
go abroad, drew their cluaka and muffler* 
closely about them, and ntored on with 
burrtfd step. Rnsious tiy make their rz- 
povure to the bleak and chilling atmos- 
phere of aa abort duration aa poiai- 
ble. 
In the drawing room oi the weelthy 
the euthracite biased brightly, and aent 
forth it* cheerful raye to werm those 
gtihcred around it. In the hovela of 
the poor, groups of ragged ebildren 
gathered closely around the few blaaing 
sticks, which they bad bean able to col- 
lect together. 
In one of theae miserable abodes, 
■tretohed upon a pallet ot straw, lay a 
poor and iteb e woman. She bore avi 
donee of once having been quite beauti- 
ful, but the combined influeuoe of neg- 
lect end etarvation bad done their woik, 
end she wa* but a wreck of her former 
self. She waa pleading witb a poor, 
nueerable,'' degraded drunkard, who wa* 
about leaving the room. 
"William, do not go out to night; you 
do not know how I feel. Something 
seem* to tell me that I aball not behold 
the liebt of another day upon thi* 
earth, and, William, I hare much to 
say to you before 1 leave you. Oh, for 
the love of Ileavcn, do not leave me 
thus 1" she entreated, aa ha still evinced 
a derermiuatiou to go cot "For the 
•ske of the love you once professed for 
me, du uot go- out," and ana fell back 
eziiauatcd witb the effort* ahe had 
wade. 
Hi* band waa upon tbe latch ; for a 
moment be ' esitated at thi* touching ap- 
peal Conaoience upbraided him for the 
suffering he had brought upon her who 
bad clung to him through all blaabame ; 
but a demon possessed him, and be had 
driven out the love he bad onoe profess- 
ed. A momentary struggle and appetite 
tnumpbea ; and, without a word, he left 
her, and went forth to seek hia beastly 
companions, and in those breathing boles 
of the infernal regions, obliterate tbe uu- 
pleasant refiectiona wbioh bad been re- 
vived. 
"Gone 1" ahe murmured in a tone ex 
presaive of the deepest woe, aa ho cloa- 
ed tbe dour beniud him, and the re- 
lapsed iuto a death-like torpor uaooo- 
aoious of ber aiiuaiiun ; uuoouaeious that 
the obill of death waa gradually creeping 
over ber; that the life blood in ber vaina 
Waa slowly but surely oongceliug ; that 
oongeiatbn waa fast enerouobiug upon 
(he fountains thersof. 
Unoouecioua of aught around her, aha 
waa living in the pa*t. She waa a child 
agaiu— tbe idol of fond parents, and 
i beloved by all who knew her ; again sbt 
•na anrronffided by the holy inflnena* of 
n mother's lore, and the hippy day* of 
h«r ohildhood winged their way with 
rapid flight intothn eternity of the past 
Again, at an age when ah* stood most in 
need of (hat mcther'a counsel and ed- 
vies, she wa* called upon to follow ber 
earthly remeine to their last renting 
place. Again a desolating tide of grief 
flooded her yonng heart end then reced- 
ed, leaving an aebing void which aba 
thought would aver continue 
Again there cam* une who sdminia 
tared eonsolation to her grief atrioken 
heart; and, was it strange that tho tons 
drill of her affeetions, whose support had 
bafin torn from thom, should twine 
around qod cling to him when in the 
truthfulness of her own pure self, she 
believed so good and noble 7 Again he 
painted in glowing eolors the happinew 
which should attend them if they sailed 
adown the stream of life together, and 
portrayed in thrilling language bow mil- 
erable would be hia existence without 
ber. 
Deipite (he warnings of triends and 
relativea, and tbe interpoeitiona of pa- 
rental authority, tbe left her princely 
home and united her fortune with him 
whom the so blindly, madly, loved. For 
a brief time she enjoyed all the bappi- 
neea that heart could desire, and then 
Nhe learned—sadly learned—how cruelly 
ahe had been deoeived. How he, in 
whoso keeping ehe had placed her ear'h- 
ly happiness, and fortcited tbe holy trust 
confided to him, had descended to the 
lowest depth* of infamy and crime.— 
Again ahe lived througn those long and 
weary months of suffciing cause 1 by bis 
ernel neglect and abuse, and, despite hi* 
shame and degradation, clung to and 
loved him ati'l—loved him a* only wo- 
man can love, despite the misery and 
degradation he bad brought upon 
her. 
Awaking from the stupor in which 
ahe bad lain, ahe shuddered aa she be- 
came again conscious of tbe dreal real 
ity of her viaion She felt tbe ohill ot 
death fast creeping over her, and knew 
that she too would soon join the coles- 
tiel ohoir, and unite witb ber mother ii 
singing the praises of ber Heavenly 
Father. 
a • • e a o • 
Darker, gloomier, and blacker grow 
tbe night, keener and mora bitter grew 
the oold, and more fiercely whittled the 
north wind as it swept around the rich 
man'* dwelling, or penetrated the hovels 
of tbe poor, oanaing them to draw closer 
around tbe dyiue embers, and shivering 
witb ths cold, and apprehensions of tho 
fnturc. 
Mary Arnold waa dying- and such a 
death! No downy pillow* were ar- 
ranged with nirest care to promote her 
comfort during the few momenta ahe re- 
mained. No weeping friends stood ai-. 
lently around awaiting the moment of 
her dissolution, or anxiously beut over 
her to catch the last feeble utteiaoces. 
No one stood by to mois< en her parched 
lips with a drop of cooling water. No 
kind hand smoothed her pillow, or 
brushed back her olustaring hair from off 
her throbbing temples, and no gentle 
voice whispered in her ear words of con- 
solation or hope, or proclaimed to her a 
Saviour's lore, in her dying hour. But 
alone, in a darkened cheerless hovel on 
a scanty pallet ot straw, she wag dying, 
dying of atarration and neglect Clasp- 
ing her bauds above her, her feeble voice 
broke the atillness— 
"Father, forgive him who, regardless 
of the •olemn vowa made ujien tbe altar 
of hia God, now ao cruelly leaves roe to 
periab, lor be kuowa not what he does. 
A demon hath gaiufid possession ol biut, 
and he yields impBoit obedience to jts 
infernal bebtats Turn him from bis 
mad course, and lead him back to vir- 
tue ; bestow thy ehoiecit blessings upon 
bim ; make him to nee tbe yawning gul i 
before hiro, and in wbioh be ia about to 
plunge; and oh. Father, restore hiro to 
his right mind again; and, Father 
when b) looks upon the pale corpse of 
ber whom he bad sworn to love, cherish 
and protoot, may be repent and fly to 
thee for help. For tho sake of him who 
died, that we might live, forgive him, 
and again reoeive him into thy favor.— 
Father,"—but her lip* refused further 
utteranee. and ber clasped hands fell 
powerless ; her pure spirit had taken ita 
flight from its seenea of woe to a world 
of light and bliss. 
The night wa* far advanced when 
William Arnold staggered back to the 
miaerablo plane wbioh ha oalled home. 
An undefined dread crept over him at 
ha approaehed it. and memory and eon 
scieoee were busily at work within him. 
Starting at every unusual noise, be as- 
cended tbe rickety stairway, and tremb- 
lingly grouped his way through tbe 
long dark passage, and it wan with a 
i l«e!ing of relief that he at lust gained 
the door of his miserable abode. His 
hand was upon the latch when fear re- 
turned, and he stood in a awe of tbe 
silenoe within. 
Aa be stood hesitating, the stilluaas 
within waa broken by thefisebleaccount* 
of a voice in prayer. Every word seem- 
ed burned into hi* very soul, in letter* 
of living fire. He listened in wrapped 
attention, as the voice grew weaker and 
fainter, end finally ceased abruptly, and 
it was many minutes ere ha oould sum- 
mon aufflo ient courage to enter the 
apartment within. And, when h* did ao, 
he erept to on* eoraer of the room, where 
he lay shivering with the oold, and suf- 
fering the pangs of a bitter remorse, un- 
til th* light of day revealed to him the 
frosen corps* of his wife. 
Going to where she lay, be gazed in 
bitter agony upon tbeae upturned fea- 
turce, with that besceeebing, impreation 
which tbey list wore still retained in 
every lineament, and kneeling down by 
ber side, with one of her cold hand* 
clasped in his, and calling upon high 
Heaven to witness it and aid him, he 
solemnly avowed that nothing which 
could intoxicate should ever again pass 
his lip*. 
a a * a • • • 
Reader, you would like to know bow 
William Arnold kept that vow 7 Then 
go with mo to-nifiht to that oapaeious 
church on the corner of and  
streets* We find it filled to overflowing 
with an intelligent audienov, who have 
congregated to boar end see the celebra- 
ted reformer. There ie a momentary 
rcBtlessnees among tho audience as a tell 
end noble looking man eotera, and the 
crowd instiuetively give away as he slow- 
ly proceeds up tbe isle, and is greeted 
with a burst of spplsuse as he asseods 
into the pulpit and facet the audience. 
A graceful recognition of tho compli- 
ment paid him, and he opens his dis- 
course and descants powerfully and 
eloquently upon the enormity of the 
evils which flow from the liquor traffic, 
and poiuta out clearly the manner in 
which it can bo abolished ; and then as 
he feelingly allueda to hia past life, oan 
you not recognise In bim the man wc 
left, two years ago, kneeling beside the 
frozen OORI'SE oi his wife 7 
Pope and Lee—A Contrast. 
A cirrespondent of the Cincinnntti En 
guirer contributes the two following auec- 
dotcK. 
Two little incident* in the history of Gen. 
Pope, of the Federal army; and Gen. Lee, 
of the Confederate, very forcibly illustrates 
the difference in tbe character of the two 
men, one of the army ef the Potemno, and 
other of ths srmy of northern Virginia. The 
story of the former waa related by au attache 
of Gen. Pope, and that of the Utter by a 
surgeon in the comcderate army. 
While Gen. Pops, attired iu a gorgeous 
suit ol uuiform, and with hat in hand, waa 
walking not far from his qiiarlers, he was 
accosted by a small man dressed in a plain 
suit of black : 
'This is Gen. Pops, I beliers," said ths 
ciriliau. 
"Pope U my name, sir,'' and after casting 
a hasty and indignant glance at the sirnn- 
ger, whom be u-ghu'ed as a country farmer 
come to ask some favor. 
"I wiah to eee Gen. Pope on businras," 
continued the civilian, 
'Gi to my Adjutant,' laid Gen. Pfp", 
turning ou his heel, aud regardiug the stran- 
ger with a haughty (tare, eaotiaued his 
walk. The clrangor, somewhat abashed* 
but gathering new courage, he agaiu ad- 
dressed himself to Gen. Pope: 
'My business is private, aud 1 wish to tee 
Gen. Pope alone.' 
'See my Adjutant, air,' exclaimed Gen. 
Pope, iu an autborative tone, and turned in" 
dignantly swey. 
Twice thwarted, the stranger entered tbe 
Adjutant General's office, aad addressed a 
peremptory order to Gen. Pope, requiring 
hia immediate presence. Signed , Ae- 
sistant Secretary of War. 
Pope waa ihuuderstrock, and sent word 
by the Adjutant General that be would see 
him in fifteen minutes. 
On the SOlh of June, 1862, during the 
great battl-s around Richmond, and at the 
very moment the bloody and sangninsry 
aseult was being made on General McClel- 
Un'a position on Malveru Hill, a solitary 
horsomm, tome distanc* from the scene of 
action, had dismounted under a cluster of 
trees, and was apparonlly listening to ihe 
roar of artil.ery. This elevation bad been 
selected by a surgeon of one of the corps fur 
a field hospital, aud so terrible was the cou- 
flict at M dveru Hill, that all the shade of 
the little promontory waa required fur the 
wounded. One of the surgeons approached 
the stranger, whom be supposed to be only 
a citizen attracted to the spot to witnese the 
battle, and requested him, (n rather a hasty 
manner, 'o move oat of tho way. 
•Certainly, gentlemen,' ropliiMl tbe stran- 
ger, the wouuded shall be kindly oared for,' 
and shifted biv p ititiuu. 
In a very fewjninules a eouricr dashed up 
and enquired fur Gen. Lee. 
'Heie he Is, sir—move quickly ' 
The aurgsoa was thunderstruck, and 
basteoad to offer apologies, which Ota. Lee 
readily aooepteJ, rajuntsA hi* horse and 
galloped to the (rout. 
Mfir'A child of live years beviog seen ber 
father for the first dine, he having been ab- 
sent iu California, was much aslouished thU 
he should claim any antbnrity over ber, and 
ou an ucca*iuu of rebellion, as be adminis- 
tered punisbment,she cried out: *1 wish 
ym* had never uitrried into cur fabillv.' i 
Personnel ef the Lets Convention. 
From th* CbarloUeevUls CbroeivU. 
Wo do sot sappews such e collection of 
vegsbond* wee over assembled before—not 
iocludlog among tbem, of course, tho Con- 
servatlvee end lbs niggcra. There we* -s 
greater variety of rascality tbau w* oould 
have coneslved In the same room. At the 
'penitentiary and at Na'.v|ate tbe ooi.vicU are 
for ths most part confined separately ; but 
la the Ouuveatioa there wee a eungregatiun 
of villianoos aspects—a bias* ol sinister phy- 
siognomy—wbioh made an unoamfortabl* 
'inpressloo ilka lbs glow of the Tariaraa-dki 
furnaces of lbs Trogedtr Iron Works. 
Tb* whole scene looked likes uiglitmaro 
—an assemblage of imps, and ghuuls, and 
tharpere, making a Oonelitutiun. Un erwood 
was horrible to look at—resembling a great 
■allow toad that had been out to dine with 
a buzzard. Right In tbe Center of the ball 
you see Biyne—a thorough Digger. Indeed 
we know thnt If Wo bad met Usyoe in the 
tropics, up a oocoanut tree, w* should have 
stated without hesitation that we had seen 
an ape. Ho rises to speak on the judiciary 
questiua. The bravy, red faced man with 
that sinister, diabolical grin on bis couten- 
ance is Bowden,of Norfolk He gets up to 
a "pint of order." Joe Mays* (of Bath) re- 
marked of old Bowden that "ha never rose 
except to * pint of order, and never left the 
hall except for u pint of whitkey." He was 
accurate. Bowden is n very bad man—an 
uncle to the little wttt-rney-geD*ra1. He is 
imcle-du-lsw to the biggest rascal perhaps in 
ths-bady—tnat is Porter, of Norfolk (repre- 
senting Chesterfield). Both of these creature* 
voted for mixed public schools ; both for | 
the test oath. They ha e each other—all of 
the Radicals hate each other. Porter is (he 
author of the homestead provision When 
he speaks, he reminds you of a force-pump, 
with very little water in (he well. He has 
some smartness, knows a little law, is inten- 
sely vulgar,and has determined to go tbe 
whole figure. He aspires to the keneb of 
the Court of Appealtr, to Congress, to tbe 
Attorney-Generalship, and to the guberna- 
torial chair. 
That little vagabond right under the 
President's chair (to the lefi) is Hine—a Yan- 
kee, of course. Uine is assmart as a steel- 
trap. When he speaks be does not move at 
all—be stands like a pump, and tbe words 
flow monotonously through his nose, lie 
has uot a particle of feeling, lie would bring 
in a proposition to-morrow, if he thought it * 
pould past, iu the same oold, imperturbable, 
nasal tone, to cut off tbe thumbs aud great 
toes of all tho mslos in tbe stats under sixty, 
unless they could take tho iron clad oath; 
aad reserving the chance to prosecute them 
for perjury if tUoy swore fdsely. 
Ou the right of the main aisle, just after 
you enter the ball, ia Uawxhnrst, the favor- 
ite of the Albemurlv negroes for Governor.— 
He speaka through his nose like Uine, aud 
give* a sort of trumpeting groan at the close 
ofoverytwror three sentences—the com- 
bined progeny of the Quaker preacher end 
the Long Island Yankee. He is a man, bow- 
ever, of first-rate tense ; a Radical on system 
—an earneel knave—unlike Porter in this. 
He it a large man, witb gray hair, and a dish 
face, lives iu Alexandria, and ran a saw-mill 
until he turned stnteaman. 
That little read-hea led follow 'way over 
to the right, who hn* just gotlen up. xud in 
rocking mid mnking the curve with his tight 
hand, ia Maddi x. They say lie baa never 
b-ti led in the Slate. He was elected from 
Chest, rfield Thoy call him "iho tilter."— 
Kimneriey, of Warren, gave him thai name. 
He said he reminde d him of one of these lit- 
tie sand-|iiper8 one sees on the margin of a 
pond lilliug up and down. He ia uot mure 
than twenty-six. 
Lewiv Lindsey sits to th* left of the Chair 
He baa tbe voice of a trumpet; and the Con- 
servative* are delighted when be riae*, m«u- 
gre hia insolence. You can hear him a mile, 
and as be is a great foul, and m^a word* ut- 
terly at random, the effect ia irreaiatible.— 
See how Scott laugh* now—Lewi* has just 
exploded some terrible tUougbt, and, taking 
Ida aeat, rock* himself th irty seconds in a 
spirit of universal grandeur, like tho settling 
of a coil of wire that somebody] has trude 
on. 
Right by him la Jones (negro), of Greene- 
viiie. Us wants uiue-and-thirty. He is up 
*)( tbe time cxplainiug bis vole, and cam- 
plaiuiog generally. 
Tbe most elegant nigger in theConvenliuu 
is Bland, of Priuce Edward. He really 
speaks with considerable correctness, has an 
excellent manner, and a good voice. He is 
about twenty-six, and baa the asaurauce ot 
Bayne, with decidedly leas acnae. 
Hunuicutl i* uot in bis seat. When in (he 
Convention he has no special influence, but 
speaks better than moat ol his tide. 
Interesting Fact*. 
A legal etone is It p m rda in England, 
and 10 pouod* iu Holland. A fathom, 6 
feet, ia derived from tbe height of* full 
growu roan. A hand, in horse-measure, ia 
4 inches. Au Irish mile ia 3 640 yar •; 
a Scuioh mile ia 1,084; a German, 1,800; 
a Turkish, 4,650. An aore is 4,840 square 
yards, 1 foot, aud 3] inches. A square 
mile 1,760 yards each way, cautaius 640 
acre*. The human body LOntials of 240 
bones, 9 kinds of articulation or j lioingi*, 100 
ekrtlUgaa or ligaments, 400 muaoel* or ten- 
dons, and 100 nerves, besides blood, arteries, 
veins, eto. Potatoes planted below three 
feet do nut vegetate ; at on* foot they grow 
thickest, at two feet tbey ar* retarded two 
0r three month*. There ar* no solid rocks 
in the Arctic regions, owning to th* svvrr* 
fruets. The surfaco of the sea is estimated 
at 160.000,000 square miles, taking th« 
whole surface of the globe at 160 000,000 
1 square mile*. Its greatest depth ia sup- 
posed to be equal to the beig'it ef tb* bigb- 
- set roooutelo, ev four nilee. 
M 
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The Joeh ffiillleg* Papers—MonogreffV 
Tbe Domestic Men it av a aeskuiiae 
and feminine tendency—half aad half— 
and aometimea more to. 
Be can moat generally be found at 
Lome—when be ain't wanted. 
He is a kind of eeoond lutensnt in 
bis family, under half pay, witb prnmiie 
of promoshim. 
He can bant his wife billin soap, or 
nnssin the baby, and she sen beat him in 
tbe 4th Ward raoaing for perlio* cons- 
table. ttdt'tl 
He is elwaye reedy to do anaythiog— 
when bis wife ia. 
He ia a kind uv spy in the bonecbold, 
and ia treated as auoh by tbe whole fam- 
ily. The aervante letff at bim, and, tbe 
obildren don't fetr him. 
He is as fierce a* en old I en setting ja 
one egg, and just about as dangerous. 
His wife married him, not out of love, 
bat out ot pitty; and pilly never cfaengei 
into rcspekt, but generally into disgust. 
■Testi) Je eaof &< ai ft / * ^ 
. The Qenarons Man.—Generosity it an 
instiukt—a kind ov natrsl crook —a 
weird child 07 the heart. 
It is difleront from profusion ; profit- 
■ion ia most alwua the decoy duck of 
vanity. 
Generosity ia different from charity ; 
charity it the impulse of reason. 
It ia different from justisa ; juatisi ia 
sixteen ounces to tbe pound, and no 
more. 1 
Generosity is- something more than 
jusliss, and sumthing leas than profusion; 
it is the good a man dux without being 
able lew give enny reason for it. 
If a man it alwus generous be will al- 
wus be right, or will have a good excuse 
for "what seems tew bo wrong. 
Generosity is bravery, and it it troth; 
no one ever saw a generous man who was 
a coward or a liar 
GoncrcBity surntimes may lack pru- 
dence, but it never lacks faith, and faith 
has wou holier laurels than prudence 
ever did 
The generous man chasten* his gifts 
with the assurance that the giver ia ax 
happy in the gift as. tbe receiver it. 
He takes tho fust, swaller out ov the 
dipper, and, smacking bis lipe, insists 
upon our drinking the balanee awl up. 
Poverty has no power over generosity, 
enny more than it hax over love. 
This iz my idee ov the kind ov gener- 
osity 1 hat 1 am writing about. 
The Black Man emigrated to this froe 
and pius kuntry about 200 years former- 
ly, in the 1( wer story of a vessel; he wax 
kindly furnished witb a free ride, and 
some rice and water for vittles. 
Immegiately upon Lie arrival be com- 
menced bizsiness fur other folks, on our 
eastern ooaat, and bad plenty tev do. 
Ha wui very ekonomiotl in hi; habits 
of cloths, weariuK but fu, aud (nose sol 
dum made out of castyroere. 
Hu ookasionutly changed hia lokation, 
moving into an adjeiniug State, bat ia 
these journeys he wuz always kindly fur 
nLhcd with a guide, ao that there wu* 
no danger ov his getting loat. 
In these trips he seldom look bis fam- 
ily with him ; tbey wero either allowed 
to remain at hum, or made exennfionain 
search of work to other Statrs, under the 
guidanse of experienced guides. 
Once io a wbilo the Black Man would 
stray away far to the oold and bitter 
North, and git cruelly lost. 
Hiz guides would raouro for bim then, 
and earoh for him, but his family soon 
got rcconcilled tew tho loss. 
Everybody sed, wbaro he lived, that 
ho was tbe happiest critter that had ever 
been dukovere-l yet, with nothing tew 
do but work, and a kind guide tew 
watch over bim awl the time, aud mcurn 
for him when he got loat. 
But the Black Man is a very phoolish 
critter. ,■ 
After 200 year* ov this bliss, he grew 
crost tew hia guides and wouldn't follow 
the guides, and the koneequeota is that 
the guides have got mad .and I am afrade 
that the Black Man will have tew take 
care ov himself now. 
He will flud at very different- from 
what it waa before. 
He has got to educate hia own young 
ones now, and learn them tew apel oor- 
rktly, one ov the moat difficult things in 
the world ; and b« has got to vote, and 
keep his fa mi lee together, and pay when 
he rides in the atreet kara. 
I am afraid tbe black'man baa made a 
mistake ; if be has, itia a bad ooe, for 
hia guides never will take him into their 
bande again—no, never ! Tbey are 
mad, and doii't like the way the black 
man quit tbem when thev wuz driv with 
biaiineia, and alter tbey bad tuk so moeh 
care ov bim for »o many year*. 
I feel sorry for tbe gaiaes ; they el- 
want seemed to bsv* a great interest in 
blafc man ; but tbey are aud now, end 1 
don't know ea I b ame tbem niueh, for 
blak iogratitude ia tbe poorest kind uv 
pay. ♦ » » « o » • 
It perbsp* would be well enuff for v* 
tow stait, for ths benefit uv »ew begiei- 
ners, that tbe blak man formerly resided 
m Afrika, before he cum bare to look 
for work. 
Locust Year —Tb* aeventees yeer 
locust* advertised to appear tbiayear, are 
not identical witb the Egyptian locust* 
—In fact they are not locusts at all, but 
■imply a sort of graii hopper. They have 
no jaws like the loenst, and during their 
brief winged state, devour nothing.--- 
Tbe only injury tbey do it to the yonng 
I wigs of tree*, wbioh tbe female sting* 
in order to insert ber eggs. Th* twiga 
die and fall to the ground. When 
hatched from tbe egg tbe grab burro we 
in the earth and spends the long nndaf- 
ground life in ancking roots end psagiug 
through varions stage* neoeteery to per- 
fect the flying machinery. At "sweet 
•sventoen" it emerges into iociety, splits 
its nndei^gronnd shell along the baek 
and atsp* out, ready to lay egg*, or, if ef 
the opposite gender, to beat bis drumfor 
s lew week* in the snnehine. When tb* 
egg* are-laid and the song tnng, death 
closes tbs soeq*.—Spirit of Jefierson. 
Mb.A lUtoALLY A DvtxTonxa.—Many 
of our ladies will remember being sailed 
upon at their residence*, hist fall, by a lady 
agent going around and n-lling ladle*' 'cur- 
seta' and fitting them at n remarkably hiw 
price. Recently, in an Interior town in this' 
State, th* very tan e woman by tbe cheep- 
nett of ber stock, sud s d cideil and nnwar- 
ranted partiality shown a beaufiful lady 
customer, aroused suspicion, end on th* 
'lady' being arrested s'te w.tt fuuud to be a 
young man ia dieguise—fitting and selling 
just for tbe fun of the Ibiog. He taye be 
hat patted through Eattun, Allenton, Read- 
ing, i'uttaville and many other lowot, fitting 
enrieta to several thourani young ladiee.— 
Allen!own \Pa.) Democrat. 
M^.Iu ' Bangor, Mo., divorce court they 
ar* trying to tpoil a romance. A young 
Tennessean, while fighting in tbe Union ar- 
my, fell in love witb a portrait of a pretty 
Yankee girl living in Bangor, wrote and re- 
ceived letters, mode a declaration of love and 
was accepted, He came on to Bangor to 
meet hi* love, aud after a personal oourttbip 
of two weeks, they wer* married. But 
■carcely an hour had elapsed before a disap- 
pointed lover appeared on the scene. Kicked 
up a row and eueceuded ia drivlag his suc- 
cessful rival out of town after a ehort furl- 
night of married blits, which watu't bliss at 
all. The girl, loo, ha* reconiidere l the mat 
ter, concluding ehe would like to try it again 
with lover No, 1 as partner, and bsnte tb* 
suit for divorce, which threatens an nnpieaa- 
ant end to th* pretty remance. ■. 
89" Virginia Whxat.—A ncrthsrn 
newtpepi r taye: 
'A quart package of Tuppabannoek 
wheat, tent to a county ia reantylvsma, 
produced a bushel the first year, and five 
hundred bushels in three years, which Wee ■old for $3, for seed. Other wheat was de- 
stroyed by the Qy: This was two weeks 
earlier and escaped. There are now, prob- 
ably . millions of bushel* of this variety, pro- 
ducing aiinually more than one rcillion dol- 
lars, more money than the deteriorated- va- 
riety it displaced. We presume this i* the 
celebrated Bougbten wheat of Essex county, 
and that It acquired the name of 'Tappa- 
bannock' from tbe fact of its having hoeu 
sent first from Tappahannock, In Essex 
county.—Fredricksburg Herald, 
A Fact to be Noted —Bdls of exchange 
on England made payable to the order pf e 
woman are almoet always returned, if they 
era endoreed with the prefix "Mrs." by the 
person in whose favor tbey are drawn, it bo-' 
ing the law in England that provided the 
prefix "Mrs." Is used, it is not forgery for 
any one to attach the name of a women to s 
not* or bill of exebango Bill* of exchange 
ahould not, therefore, be drawn in the name 
of the huaband of a married woman, with th* 
prefix "Mr*." and tO'leave off the "Mrs." 
would be to misdirect tbe avail of the bill.— 
The only way, thsrafore, I* obviously to osa 
the husband'* snrname witb the lady's maid, 
en Christian name prefixed, without any ti- 
tle. 
M-A young minister went into th* 
country to preach, an 1 ohsorvod di ring bU 
discourse a poor woman who aeeiued to be 
affected. After the service be resolvid to 
pay her a visit slid see what were the im- 
pressions on ber mind 'Well,' said the wo- 
man,' I'll tell you. About eix yen* ago me 
and bu.-baiid removed 10 tbi* place and all 
the property we haO wae a donkey. Bus- 
baud he died, and then me and poor dokkcy 
was left all alone. Then the donkey, be 
died, aud tu tell you iho (ruth, your voice- 
put me io much In mind of that dear old 
critter, thai I couldu't help takiu' ou Kboot 
it.' 
Negro Suffrage. 
Chalk and Ivory 1 Heels and shias I 
Sambo's glory no w beg ins I 
Go away whit* man, you don.l knew 
How to vote right—dat is eo, ( 
Yaw, yaw, yaw !—yaw, yaw yaw i 
De happiest day I eber saw 1 
WharV de ticket* 7 Fotcb 'em strtrgb* t 
I vote* early—I votes late— 
1 vales often—I votes right, 
I s no LnonuBus white, 
Man and bi udder—equal bora, 
De Maker's image (in a hero.) 
De glory of de rUiu' day : 
De cullud cuss from Africa 1 
Ob. hiiiky, n.ii.ky, lluly, oh 1 
If dis alu't glory, tell me so. 
g^-Toto sgaiott tbe Ci^iluni^u 
>;»»# (1,......inamNllth h.T. bMn placed in potion of' thoje 1 Vlnflnia NMIre. v. I.nported 9ch1|«. oon.litoHm rt.t o^r.Vo^ our »od.I or- aVTBMO *moT lUlfif IJp^PMliHwlttll^ m.h0j lrol|l ioniit8 and Mrjury, puituion rnd p)«cw M In th« h(»nd. of for- Th. (;,nwtton rti .swmbled at 6 o'clock, 
■ —— - can take the twl-ontb. Tbia ao I Th« hoary e%mt playwl bj Ihe impdrt- otgnera and ali.na. 'rhU " Th. i^r.fpklio^ff a C .ngr«*n»an at Urge 
HMXiWatoBTf, Ro<lkia|hR»CoUikty.Va ! 0111 1U)t8d_the O^urak «J td .oajl.wa^ an! oarpnt-baggcra ip fb. .irfj ..nitil W 1.. ex- I ni<",t ■n.'J^r: 
—   
|j|fc»n Ui.n « of tie State fore»(Hkutl<ibek< to of theifDHtrfet of ^Jolein'jla, ftfcj jjr^iflhr aWh., enwLaeftng to put 
Wf pay then conlempliblc iuiiii«i»iV)f des Fit, Qorernor, Booker, of Maine, for At- apon ua a di.grace of ihe moat galling ohar- fcft"sfi^^L1- la^nt poti^m—then they will become loss res- torney General, and Crane, of Connee^i- ajter. Oar flrat, oonauler.itloe u. how ah >11 
InSfffiluA tire under the military dominincy, and cut, for Cbngreasman at large, seems to we defeat thia eanailtntlon. No man In 
Eot^TtK/hJerted to the defermrfni of the haye.aroused a .pint of ^eaisUnce among Vir«*M»e».«ild hopa to hoU ^ce J 
orgonisation of the State according to the oatiyo negroes and mean whites. It for inwip ug t out, we 
   ^ iv   .... W .t wh:Bu ...nrV.," was nerer 8~»nd ott wW^ 0,M Uof~ tu W",k 
it iriiil iiiiiii ti ^ftlli if# ee iu c osseiion i a ir l ffaflTci ▼•. m SOAlit kl ll>n IbU bee lbro# fioeltr
'I c t t teil- ath. hi  Wng e r  ga e l d y t  i Srt- i or   lie s. TbU 
aniaOBbury, ockiagham Co fity a complishe —t  miaerable e,eLred«J od acalla a^s an I osrpot-b.tggers in the "' Jl l.0" 1°.' l]njUll) lQ 
- z:::siT:::rAT:^ 
masss of tie State forcsd^Sut h(uheS|to #ts. of ther f)M>HBtof ^olemM^, f<rai| jlte^a iip^Mlr I%e«, enUdLa^ng to 
, GENTS WA.NTKU i, Ff»k THK 
Irs or JsrrEJiso s davjs\ 
, BY t-RMtL II Al.nUG.VO, of RloJiaoiid. 
fhia ia the oelr fall, aathenllc, and OrnoiA 
porj ofike Hf- and Public Serricca of the 
v/ne, I niv i 
5 SKI, 
re recoti ll t t e t t v  . s irit  j i ta   
ft n'  ov l it
,   '-i-— the will of the people. ' • wes • Uaat at whieh -turkey" was nerer 
Cl(OHEN. EBllo»^.u4-, 13fc®ra(K#a| party at Washington are onca offered to r hose Of MX' 'ptsfor'tofpl** 
COKSERV ATI V k'sTATB T'lCKKT. convinced that there ia no hope of accur- and contcquently stops were taken to give 
AQAl^St WEXElVCoXSTnUTIOy. inpthc electoral vole of Virgin for their point and pith to the iBd«»»Uon whjoh 
^
UA
' .— presidential eandtdale. ihey know-the moved upon the-troabled sptnte of the 
ff.f i »t «uad»*.A0T'?s<l^'r-f Bt j flMbMnititution wiH'be defeated, and diegrnntled Virginiaue. A bolters Con- 
Coi.. POUERT h. W.IHEKS, they eaonnt oiganin the Stale so as vention, numerously sttended, was uas 
0/J.ypchlurg t() (€cure eiector«l totei thef will sembled, and another ticket presented 
m* utci. suvkbsos. make • virtue of nceessiiy, and be Con- Tor1 \hV cOnsiBeration of the "trooly 
Q«k. JaM^S A. WALKBU, ,ented with depriving Virginia of stiy loH". Virginia negroes an^meAh whi'ei 
Mnul •ait^y fl fu/nsAi. par'iolpa»5on tn the"preaidentittl election, H, M. Bowdon, of Norfolk, who hyl 
$H flat* Mwrkofaffi MtiBlit tswl oi- That is their plan. We do not boliere been alaughtered in the house of his 
J. li. kl ARYE, Ja,, ■ " there will be an election h4ld in this, friendst as-a candidate tor Attorney Gen- 
0/Spotayfcawie. - I Stats this ycer. The fart thai all the era), was seleoted for Qoeeraor; -Doo- 
ro« coxostsiarv at i.«aoa; offices ere to be placed into radical pios tor' Tho«. Bayne, die gorilla repreeenta- 
Col MARMADtTKK . JOHNSON, sessioif^enBknie ut in flnr vlew. It is five from Norfolk in the late Stete Me- 
Of THtbnond «*«! 1« r, the eooila thev are after. Not being nagetle, was chosen for Lifut GdYernor; 
dtylhel^td nomination,^, 
The votu w.'is taken, and Colonel Johaaon 
was nnanimontly el cted as nominee. 
,_Mr. MuMmIIsu, from tie ccmitituo aPr, 
pointed to nominate delegates to ths Nation- 
al Democratic Convention, mads a report, 
which was adopted, as follow. ; 
rHat Sontkemr leader. Mr. All'i tend haa had 
.lia eo-ep.ratton and anUtance cf thu landing 
xmfeder.S. dmcinl! In tb. prepaiaMon of tbl. 
tre.t work, a. will be apparent to .11 on extm- 
aation Send for apecimea pagaa »"d eirculay, 
allh tarns. Addreaa NATIOAAL PUB1 ImI- 
TJAHTNEH Wi 
:Y^in(v-<v««wMx ■sosi^sKWffK.at^j 
MhPMPMMfeRHaMeU^^^ralioo of later- m il, uaummmd the loilowiug deltgalea and 
- Waa^l. vote^ ^ 
ttmter heobtahjad by brmgrug- fcuwurdxan- -w^7WkIul1eD, J." L" Kemper. Qeorge 
ESStS?"*&&■ w-Aa-na.wnwaw 
^inow if caodidaieamra nominated, none but Laughlin \S . Slaplas, O. W. Brent 
b m n U M l * desirei an aoti v^or^iu^l pRrlnar 
/•The crmmUtee to whom was referred the $i0o%0ThrorU(^°lhcr Jsr^IcatarA enquire ol 
George BuUipg, 
* *■*. JB^>P stuno... tented with depriving Virginia of any loil", Virginia oegroea andmein wni es n\. , ^ - f.i'fhe 2.-Ufoh6 OAH-de. J. B. C mmblUa, Jobs 
«Mn«i wea)q v,ff> flldetfew .n r'iolpa'i i i  n JJ .
7rsr»sr. ■Th"",w*' 7.T* IT zzsSzizzutxzz ^ssjssz-IZJ*—' 
•'• M T . Jh., there ill bo an election h^ld in this friends, as n candidale tor l,ornoy en- 4,_H„l,irt Ridgway, II. H. C.>rringti)n, 
O/SpU^MtriM e ea c t l a aa v ruor After the adopt iuo ofwme raaoluliuns, the Thr.mns b\ Oimilo, F. D- , Wm 
' a eeWsamna aaueel a b e a Gt eeutt' wing nominations were made: MartTn J. 0. Btaplee^' ' 
M n confir w a this i t e la o.l Evaus, ol Bicbmond, presented to g.—j. G. Spmhsll. A. W. Grares.Ssm'l. 
'• tyltfetm** epoi e y r i a rn ov ths Convontion the name of Col, R>beri E. C. &.ftmixo, Bolivar Cl.ristinn 
'   able to ettwln them through the voice of Thomas R. Bowdon of Williamsburg. Withers, of Lync^.^-^t ^'P R Ln^oJnrlT&t IHE HEWS. n niean hsTe th#ID throti b WM ;ndiogted for Attorney Genrr.l, and the Slate for bo„ Dre 8.-Joseph Kent Jowph T Campbell, 
T^syuight's mar. brings the*.- ^ Mor^n aud ^ ^ ^n^ou^ York *. 
i0W,I,f • . . deepntism. nominated as Congressman at large. HoHfb* . . „  — 
The Impeachment excrte«eni « ,n Wh5,e tbis u om opinion, we do n^ We admire the spunk, of the native with(lrew th. nomination cf FROMW ASHING TON. 
ttnse in Weahiugton. oounsel inaelivity. or a want of proper Virginians, who have raiaed a ^oid lront ^ _ WabhinotON, May 8.—Tha Soull 
Thomas K. Qnode. P. D. Irving. 
^ h.-llob.rt H Olaw, H. V. Asrdsn, Wni. 
Martin, J. 0. Blaples. 
6, J C. nt a v , a  1.
GolVman i l a . 
' t—John R Tneker, B H< Shsckloford, 
obert. T. Oonrad.Eppa Hun ton : 
8 —Joeeph Kent. Jow ph T. Oampbell, 
William B Aston, R. W. Hughes. 
• The Oonvehtlon thru sdjourned tine die. 
H  8 1 Q 0 . 
■ ashington, May 8. Tha South 
the Editor of this Paper. J" Jlwv' 
higher and toWjr KnglUU branches, Latin, 
-Trtuch, sud Musle rm tge Pisho desires to ob- 
tsi. a sttustioniS Teacher fo. the no. t Scho- 
la'a (jolbfpo «t?(Wo^ Ila° ftad^Kmie 
experience. Balarenoes given, ^Add^joss^ 
MayMt , 7T".l il'7"0''''"1''^ 
RKMOTKOJ—K., L. LAMBKKT, dealer in 
Flour, Bacon, Ao . has removed to the Targe 
and conimndloiH WirelioiiBe formerly ©•rtjnmed 
by 8. Shscfclett. bwtt door to the Old School P'reabytarian Obarcb, jnst above tha Post-omce, 
yeirHighest prices paid in eish for all kinds 
of Conntry Produce, Harrisonbnrg, ▼...May •. 
w urojiTi KfE ft. (ImmediaUtj untdcr Commonwealth Oflcc.) 
Keeps comtanllr on band a fall assortaest of 
Stoves & Tinware, 
att of which lalf sertlsgen the mort reasonsble 
term^gim Ummm WMMSl 
He Manufatturra crcrr arliide of .Isnwara ■SaMff naasvatrtipara, mm yota up m. »'v «X 
ROOFING AaVDSPOUTlK^l 
in the most prompt sad anbstsnti.; asaaer, 
and upon fair end equitable ratea. , . 
TbankfbTIo.a geeeroos puVdc for (he'ffbfiral Ktrousge iicrytolore bestowed.npyn me, I hope 
selling gootf'wxtT, afid Biriihrroni (r..od work twurnar.* eawMas^orw* tb. aoasa. a call it 
respectfhl I r 'auT iclted. 
A N TEDf FOR 
R™^URNT POPd, W. TABB, 
PHODUOS d (lOMHiaSlON M EBCHAM. 
At my old Warehouae, West tide of the Court 
yard, and three doors above L. wiae A Son's Store, 
Will pey the highest oeah price for Ptoor, Corn, 
Wheat, Oats, and all kind, of Conntry Prodwce, 
My old frianda, and all who hare Prodace to ■ell will please faror mo with a call. 
' ». P. PLKTCflER, A/cnt. Mays 
IT'1 
g O F FIG TAL n 1ST ORY 
OFTEVWAJi, 
T ' 
Its Chlis s. Character, Ccndnct atiil 
•i ant ►. Results, «• d 
BY HON, ALEXANDER H. aTEPNE.VS. " 
A Bo eh for all See lion eamd a IT/'a r Its# 
This grea' work prose nls Ihe only r mnlefe 
and iinpaMisT aimlysis ofibeCaures ol the War 
vet published.and piires those interior lights end 
rhaouws ol the great conflict onW known to those 
high oflicera who watched the flood tide of rev- 
olution froth its fonntain springs, An a which were 
to accessible tr Mr. Staphons troSe bit poeiUoa 
as second offlosr ol the Confederacy. 
To a pnblic that hat been snrfeited with AP- PARENTLY SIMILAR PROOLCTIONS, wo 
promise a change of larc, both sgrcesbi' and 
salutary, and an tntellecTuartreat of thebigbeal 
OWEN BACH, M. * A. IIKLLKR, DKAUIl s in 
OMJU i s muva aaa aaa.waa^w.--.    _ 
order The Great American War hat AT nast found a historian wdrthr of itv importantss, and 
at whose ha^ds it will receive the moderate, 
candid and and imparttal treoltoenl whiah tiutb 
and jnaliee bi> urgently demand. 
:. 
. . couu.-ci --j, —• — —— — r:,■—  ro—- —^ r  -    ear rnun"o/. .JU-wbwoi* r **J. ,, AUM...^. — cm nova vO rrstvr««u t 
The *htc of th« Senate upon conrlcnon Tj„5)linee 0>1 tbe p,r, 0f tho conserraiive to tho' Greek hor»a," «hioh threafenwi ^ Mr McMollen notpluatad Wynaham Ro- ooBtwUtea. wilh the protest 
waa to haw heeu taken at H o'olock ' y of th<, St,te. Tha people should to deluge the State with a hiva of myri- beriam. of Wasllogtou coUuiy,form.tly of tb, 00n,vitation adopted by t^o 
yaatartlay, Tuesday. Tha result had not 
teaoHud ua up to tlio hour of going to 
praaa Four Badiknl Senators hare made 
speeches favoring aequittal. They -are 
FeMeaden, of Me ; Umdowon, of Mo ; 
Grimes, ol.Ja; Trumlull, ol 111. 
he fully aroused to the monstroiis villain- apoda who will be aatiefied wilh nothing Richmond. 
•  ■ v . . A . #■ . a . U. . .Mr - Ta  'kl M r Qaail Denny irousca RU hnnuiuiwiruua T.ayW  te,e» re.e.  - ^ w. o •, . ^ Wa .a/. mUw iytm# I ed t h C 0DBV6DM0n Ol Wjpf iei it b proposed To inflict Ujicn them, less than the fat of the land I***11 ' "/j j7n W Bahlwin of Augn.u. Reeonatraolion OomroiUee today 
and tnose who havb been appbinted to take "atampv- to^appeaae tbu angar of ^ ^ ^r.^Momiofcied' Gen Thnd. SlevaWi received theip/fj,th the 
'canvass the SlaU should lose Ao time In these aroused patriots, and unless Vt elis Thoi> ^ D MBnforj(0rlb« conuty «f B«l- chilling remark that what they claimed 
ooo ventiou of that State were belore the ^ AR DW ARE CLOTH NQ, 
cman  ^' dif#ctin_ popnUf Attention to the solemn & Co. have them to plank down, an inev 
n ttiJA} h IU snd {,,,^1^ duties which wlM devolve itsble and jmmeaaurahla splitin the camp 
THS CONSEEV ATI V £ CONVENTION - upon every while mat. in the Stale when may be aasnmed as a fiaed fact. "How 
"T . ■. the time shall eome for a determination pleaaant it is for brethren to dwell lo- 
; ^ m^lTprLcdbgAof the Cuoslrv.^ivl "f the political destiny of Virginia a. the geth.r in unUj.". 
Convention, which asscmbjed in,Rich- a [From the Richmond Exssainer.] 
mood on.lhe 6lh inat., for the pnrpr.se of COL. JOHN B BAUAFFfN. State Conservatlte Cenveutlon. 
nominating oandidatea for Governor, Lt- ^ ^ ^ &een hj tbt proceedings of » — :' S0""" 
Governor, Attorney ;Ge»er.l, and Con- Uib ^ Convaotion^tJmkrCnl. Jno. B.    nf tha 
grcssm^n at large + « 
Col. Robert Wilhcra. of Lynchbnrg. 
was ebrgeu as the candidate for Govern- 
or; Gen. Ji-mca \Y. AVolker, of Bulas 
ki. For Lt Governor; John L Marye, 
Jr., cf rrcderickeburg, for Allotney 
[Fro  the Rich ond Examiner.] 
tate ser atlte e eatl . 
ORGAN IZATIOI^.^ . . ^ 
Thn Convention of the gentlemen of the 
OoDMrvattve party of Virginia nasembled on 
Thursday May 7. ia !'•» conceit-room of tlie 
Genonl, and Marmaduke Johnson, of jit j8 pmpur to explain the 
Richmond city as Congressman at largo. cbHr|iCt8rtb|) tute MCoiw 1 respective- 
XVe lo ve not the pleasure of a person CuL Raldwin and WithetUsuCul. 
nl acquaintance with but one of the pen- ^ ^ ^uoxions to the Howard amend- 
tlcmcn Whcso names have been thus ^ tnd is d,srr;>nobiMi nild<ir iu op- 
plac d beforo the people of t trg.ma to be8,Me bft happened to hold the 
lead them in il.c strupp'e (or. while su- of Aldei.mtn jn Sunnfon about 
prvumcy. Tho iipHtatiou of Col With ^ >go Thal ^ the offeace 
rrs os, a g.liaut ►oldler. a polished and ^ d,srr,oebUcd ^ ,nd not he- 
vigorous writer end a iore.bla and elo- ho ^   General of Vir 
quent speaker w well know ihrongl.out ,olo|ie, of thft 52d Rttgimcnt 
repntation in the recent' State oonren- 
tion as an at A e'o tor He is a courteous 
and accomplished gentleman, and every 
■ way woi thy to occupy the position as- 
signed. him in defouce,of the integrity 
, and oharaiterof Virginia. 
Of Gen. Walker wo can apnak with 
more familiarity and personal knowledge. 
He is a native of Augusta county (broth- 
er of Dr. Frank Walker, well known to 
the people of Itockingham} a graduate 
cf the Virginia Military. Instilule, and 
was one cf tha most gallant, daring 
... end efficient cfficcrs in the' ceu.federate 
Baldwin, of Angusta, wy chosen ae Ita of Virginia aasemblcd on 
presiding officer. Jk jM^rill also be no- Unn^  ^  . in the concert—ri>o  of the 
ticed that be came within tw«» volet cf gxcbanK, hotel, in puwnanoe of tha call by 
receiving the nomination ae candidate for wbicb it was oonvenad. Quite a large nom- 
Governor, notwithstanding he made a ber of Virginia'a b.-et, ablest and purest men 
very forcible and effective speech aga:nat were present. 
hhmelf. it is propur to explain the The Convention was caUad tomdj »i}3 
V > . f hn* reeeivei rasoective- o'clock by R T. DauioI, Eaq-.of thw city, the racter -of the Vote on whoM moti-m Col. S. McDowell Moure. 
ly by CuL Baldwin and Vi Hheiu C . uf Rorltbtidg,| appointed temporary 
B. was dhnoxione to the Howard amend- chltowu , ( 
ment, and is disfranohiaei under its op- ^ M0VW't IPEECh. 
era-ion becanse he happened to hold the 0n ^ Colonel Moore asked 
position of Alderman tn SUunton about (h(it ^ # c,o vent ion would bear with hia ig- 
twenty years ago. That waa the offence uoninc, 0f the dutin of the poauion with 
which i f anchise him, a not be- wbieb bs had been honored. It Waa a great 
cause  was Ifcapoctor General of ir honor topraaide, even temporarily, over nn 
ginia, or Colonel of the 52d Regiment aiwemWage of Virginia gentlemen, especially 
in thn late war. or a member of the Con- when, at now. it might he the last lime a 
fold- o o • o o e ox, grievances they (the Reconstruction 
*! Mrr Bahlwin Jnala'el tbal hi* nam* be oominisM>e) ragarded aa.virt^pa^, ^       x ^  _ 
withdrawn. Colonel Thorns, of South Carolina ad- CELLING OOT KOll OASU— ^ Suvemh St.,Fhil.delpi»U, J'a- 
Mr. Branch, of Ricbrpon.l, nomiualed Col <jres8td tbe 00mm5Uee, making the points Onr Mammoth Stock of OooJa must be P      George, W. Bel.inz. pf Fetelaburg. . .. . -hiie neonlo 0» Snulh Carolina sold om by tha M)th of August-, a u |>AR»AIKSl BAKGAI 811 BAKFAItfftftl 
Dr. Lewis, of Colprpor, nomiualed Gun. wo|lW ^ ^iendy submit to negro su Her© is a Bargain for Everybody ! 3e!|ingont f0r C ,st) and no Humbug. 
J
 aToneAv'tihrt. ^qriaUd Ihefiltod Who premARj, and tbst while they would he ' " J^FrS^GOING A- 
nr«nntad hia name to withdraw It. compellod to submit to the yoke, there WORTH OF PIlOrF.R GOING A. rulilB,tock 0f t)rj Oooda.Kotions, Boots sad p ese te m nuu « • ^ rnmov- r OETn-W nAROtAINS oUces, Hats, llaldw«iv.<lo»ernriir*, Ac., at 
OJone! E»a=» reluiwd to do so could be no real peace uutint was remo G RE AT B A RLs A I IN o. COST. 
Cblonel T. J. RsnJolph preeenled the edJ. k.^^1 kW '.fa nmjr. * .o.w Thia stock consists o^,,,., 7 T A Ik ' 
oaroa of Hon. A. H. H. Stuart, of Augusta. The statement of the manner in which pry Goods. sihT ri'lrou ■ Afll Ti 11W ■ RljlK • 
A motk-n to adjourn waa lost., .. the convention ha 1 luid taxation seemed 1 Nluola* ** " I Harare. ' ' 1 CaUOOES; 10 to 15 -«nt. . B owe Cotton, IS 
Colonel B illing, of Petersburg, aacouded ^ co^uUteo Ferionsly. S.c Hats «„d Shoes. , , I MOHPl.lN' ULi AlNEsj'lS to 25 CEJ^TSj 
tUnom«n»>mn ol Mr. bln..rt. veus suggested the plan of allowmg the J* „ Ca-ling.-. ; CoTtdSALES AN1> f .SSINETTE^ 40 toSO 
The Coiiveull>n thau alj urned UAlil '^.^holders to fix taxation. Many w°od.n Ac.. Ac, } ■«***< ■ 
o
'clutiH>^   Southerners were present in the commit- TllU intfrt stock Is oflbred at etftrem^ly h-w j AUWu"1 "" 
srcokU DST. ipe'room The South Carolina delega- ^ l'PlKE«T BLA^ psOTM, "50. 
The Convention waa esliod to order at 10 tion aro hupe.ul of aomo m .d.acation of tboso on hand provioua m tho ^ J B^TS. , 30 
o'clock yesterday morning. the most, olyectionsblu features of the — i tl ^ uo_i.adits 8h.<>a, t 25 to 4 00. 
Mr. James 8. Kueler spoke in favor of eoBetitution. , 20 Tons of ghensndoah V.lley Iron for! ^^V^JS-CaSb 
tho nominuion ol Jamea Walker, of Po- The committee are favorably received sale at per-UHt lbs. i Countrv l-.oduce ai Cash Puro.. 
. „ , . andlbeir views fu'ly endoried by the „ ~ ) , , ^ar.^'Ib^Va. Colonel W ilhers, after eloquent remarxa. . cn 0f the northern de- 2UU Regs of Sails M city prices, frcigh. „ _   
asked that hi. nsmejre withdrs#n. ropreseoUUve men tue no added. i | ibltr MNC IttJ!) I l.tUlllMNO RODS 
' WWUPtm wRbdrew the 'k- aoo.oaooo eias* ammj mwrAM* mtWmUra ISX o. A Sch^pert. wyw'. d 
name of -General Jamea Walker in favor of The Senate was not in session on Jfn- ^() p k stoves xt m nabcturcra' prices to pat up «i-i.ori noiic.-. u..d..a tl.o m wi r 
cumwm*. erf. au«ja»swH-l*   - ^ 
DBF GOODS, onocsitits, idSSrK!ra»TS3SSSa2 
_ dv sale, combined with an iocrctse com issioa, 
Boots, Siloes, Hats, make ii the best subscription book ever pub- liahed. immmoomto " _ , | 
H , One Agent in Eastoa, Pn., re orU It sub- 
_ _ Miibers im ADFffi# ntvs. 
^0 110. S, & One in Boston» Mur., 103 fnbeorlbera ill 
F. 4 & C Y U O 0 X> S . to MempMs, Tt-nn , 106 aubscribers in fivo 
, ; iSaaa v **$& for Glroalnra andsee oar terms, s.km 
li A KK^OMlli KG, VA. fnl, Aescriptirku (rfxfce w«rk, wiU» PreM notice* 
May "6 1888 of ffifijvjince Ac. _ XIWT a luee A  Address D ATIOSAL PLBLISIIINO CO 
JEL I U Fri C H * SSl-ootb e nif t.,P il»deiph»a, , .
G d oa
sold out by the 10th of Angus!— 
^ll©r  is  r i  f r er  ! 
S45.000 
i-— 'r  -  ° i is, r L l i 01 too oau na iuimt' 
th* State. Mr. Msrye wen sn enviable ^ ^ ^ ^ r K W r ,h. Oon 
dpfMa csd-aoiwaatsats# ♦a* vd b'n-iol.a tuA 
/i\) ons of Shenandoah alley Iron for 
April 29—41. 
J^ G l t U I ! I fi Kf&ftt 
Selling out for C rst, aid no Humbug. 
With a view to making a radical change in 
*•" Vwawcwwer- a VVCl ■ •
T KE WmCE !
ALIOO n s, : n ui tl
, 1 2 I" IS cent ■ 
1' MOOPtlN llEl Al.VES, IS to 25CENTSj 
CoTIV.NaLES ANJ> li.isHlNETTEtl, Jo to 60 I ~rJ . ©E.vr-r.
;
 ll ool Cassiiuerrs. T5 to f 1 llonkiu ras»i I ttwrvs 50 lt» $'i. 
liHtlies Mttso, 20 to 40 CcntN. 
Fine BOOT.S, 4 end 5 Otf- Qua ^ HOOTS, 3 SO 
ti a> UO— iaMdi  8 n>ht>ti># 1
ffifcd aeM for Tf>urso)w bi'r'>re the 
opptM tanitv i» JC^^TKUMS—CASH, vt 
c l Pt' o t ^b iie *.| ' T Z OFTlJTT. 
' / pril 22. liu iUonburfi. V».
i'Tbiff.MXU KOtii ! Licnnxixo J 
A bill wss in tlie House, ft^ght added. 
federate Congross. lie *»3 «PPoseJ 'u ^ aboroinabl, -CacslitutWn 1 wm adopted. The vote wm then tason, .no ream.e.. : 
making an issue with Congress, or plno- wn| awa or ^ to pxrU wUre lhey CoWuel John B. Baldwin, 60; Oolom 1 R. 
ipg himself and tho Conservative par y wj||b8 {|W# from its opprersioo, era they E. Witbcra, 52. 
ol the State in an awkward position by couId eW grkio meet in , ^esenUUre ca- On motion, the nomination of Colonel 
being compelled, under order from "mil- paci,y. hu ne»Br dreamed that citcum- R. Withers waamade nuauirooua. 
tary Headqr's, District No. 1," to desist ,tancea would arise that would iudme him CJonel Withera was jailed to the aland 
from running for offioe in the faoo of dia- to participate in political affairs ; hot the and said : 
nuallftoation p'""-' upou him by tho time had come when every man must take jjr. dmirmnn and Gantleman of the Con 
is .a i , Wnr riii* reason he part Sn the alrogele to aave the Old Com•, rention,— Modcat di-cUi i.cra h**" been w Howard amendment. For tb.sreason^, P»^ & aud ruin. i01.g and in-qnantly ut.enal on toearion. hk 
thought ho was not a proper man for th, ,»on "K ■ lb t the present n.at they . xM» more • udicnl 
nomination. The fifty delegates, (and of «• ha. these were ,h^ of any mher r.nil.nedl. Bm the gen 
. n I W.I. .\.kn .ntaA f,.. I tried men a »onla. tlemcn |.rc.-eiit who know me 1 am mre ail whnm was Lot. AVltheit,) who votea lor i i. ^ Kf the abomination.called a .iva to (he duel «rnta>n the otmoAt ol thm 
Convention ahould be held in the Slate. If clinalion of Colonel Wliilhers 
The (Ln»en.i.n refused to bear of the de- by , ,oto 0f HQ to 82, to admit the Cnsh will get Groat riargains ! 
The vote wm then taken, and roanlted : 
olonel J . al i , ; olo l . g mtb Molina i'„to the Union 
""on' Tio"'^ l with represesatalives .n,Con^3- ,Both, 
R. ither, waamade unanimous. Sutos have elected wdical H,prj»enU 
CJonel Withera was jailed to the atand. livc», and of couree w>U bo speedily 
and said: mittcd.  ' ' ' 
Mr. tSrair a  a  e tle e  f t e i>n- ' '' ' jtea'je'T'JS 
vention,  mlcat .ii cUi . era have been so ^^W^HTtStC.rtK^rS. 
long and In-unently ulterc«i op icearioiis like Si A F . to t 
>Ll lim oUe .. I .i ul. pVHI jICv WAAatJs ., 
than of any other •en.iir.ant, Bnl the gen- j at poMIe aaetiou, at my reslJsnce, on th« tleraen i>rc.-oi.» who know me 1 am sure will g,i. hna, near lloniMiub-os. *»,, 
give to »he duel •ratam the utmost ol their OA THUtiSOAY. 3f.4r2lA", 1868, 
Credence wLeu I aasfit that I would have tl,, peioaiug valuable I'urson.l pmpety, to wit; 
been better pleaawl if a diffcranl rcsalt had. ^ j-oist-RATE WORK BOKSG, 
been attained. Recognising your acliori. L1- „ 10 HKAI> \0UN6 CATTLB, Y KABUNGS low-citiiena, not a meed of my own deoerts, AND CALVES, 
believing that 1 have been aelected wmply .. row, 
because 1 might be less obnoxious in tb. ' J™" 1 *£5 ™TS 
campaign than older. ntoro dUringumhtJ. « Soaon aiyRKP. mm. of 
and abler gentlemen, I can only aay that tna " . amn 
confidence yon have thus exprosaed .ball nut them very fat. ALSO, 
b* mispUc*!, ao Ur as »dj efiorl on wy p^rl a lot of 0AT^N^^iJ* m _ _ _ 
cad bo rnmfu couducivo to tho success of tho QJtfS SJSfl SIjA.ClCSMITH'S TOOLS, 
ciiuao". fAiiuiause 1 I recognim fully the one COKINO STOTB. 
SlaW of A,k.n.«. '■f.WO.W'lf " f^0 OOU GOOD llUTf ?K CUSTOMKltS 
Conaress. A bill was reported to, slso, ^ — 
- WV • WWW- * » t. a— etau* el.n *»o t f 1m 
ti .—Mod^t di e i; i.t  Mr® ***n ™ 
l M|u i» > Merctf t cvi t  
th i n lU o > l U
y u a^ . ut  
a C l it itJ b t |Q «pidki g:bf o , oil gi e i tfCU atum u s f eir 
Col. B., differed with him, and oonse- couKtitutioo, ptepared by the Uie Couven- cre h n 1 » air» ..
,0„ujm..b,nb..i«.i.hi.f.r,r u-a tam#-w 
acntce Ihechffirga of bis bngaioat fijijwiwo 4njegil4»v irbo voted for uule to tbe able addtwaol lhe Qonaervativa 1q  n^d'^r mv oirn ^Mrla, 
the Vattle of Port Republic, where he Wttbw W|§ne*lihh Col. Baldwin, memberauftba OoovootioDr Ua would apeak, balieving that 1 have been selected si ply 
vecMved • wcvere wound in the arm, wss ; h C1 Withers in however, of tb.enormous taxation Which wm l w. u aa o he
oni of the moat brilliant made during the ^ Col. B- to bo esaeaecd on the jmuple of Virginia to fudK 
eVvA. «»V Tt. • as 1-. w A I. WkT wtwkX vrnVseXM A . _ • > X I KaaSIa) a««l> • . 1 L nxiwn m It ft RIV Pinnri RCllOOla.— OB X   . t   ' -A alx»1l evsafl war in tho infanlry branch wfthe service, 
"Ho is an open, frank, manly snd coarle- 
ous gentleman, and will Liing as much 
support to the ticket ol which his ntmc 
4 <* *** |F»a. m-oam.. —« - —  — _a 1 1 •UL.mUIOI C^w II a S W1SS w • J, X VMS 
snd those who thought with him voted build achmJ-housea and atpporl acl.oola, collfijencC yon ba»o thus 
_ , .... . ,n . wt.Lom. and He apoka of tho taxation in West Virginia n t la ml.s fa m en, for Col. VA itbera, and Col. AA r (o bui,d school-houses and support schools, can be roadu couducive to 
those who thought with him voted for 
Col. Baldwin. It was not a contest be- 
ll is own land in that State was taxed ao 
O. clanppdrl. tunlon. W. )• P^p3r>'# 
ti» pat up *1 silioi i iitkticf, and ua the muril f'-a- 8t>t)able tt,ruiJ*, *'1 t»f ll»« or coaninua 
Li^htiiiut KitJd. inclodiD»r Bt-ybara X Ilurtljr a
patent Orde»9 fto-'i Kockln^liam felt at tn.* Cwuiumitwcalih Olfire will rw. ivc earlf alieu- 
tiun. AddreMA U. A- aSCn<»PPF:RT; 
April 8 If. Stuon'oo, vy 
NdTlC17 ' 
rXITRh 8TATK3 IXIKTtVAI. It'*.' PVfft. ) loliscli *"S "rvlfs.Oih Pl-TSirT. \ I 
Unrritoobarj. Voj bib. IMO* 
We would ask to a»y, that the eat tin  !_ T-~  r'r^" - plague Is still prevailir.g to k fearfnl ex ent ' ?S<.)T1C  . 
!. ! And % e have lheren»ro fffiken a rout, an to .... -|KKji 
supply 40.000 pounds Of g.md Butter .0 a IJar^onborj U-J S»* ISto i Hutter Dealer .front Europe. We are pre- ^ ir bt trl t ^IviwriMth; l-i of 
pared to parwhigh price lb. all po.d Butter 1> • .x.r t.r tie ws. Ut. K 
whieh may be oflferrcd from this date to t. e {^l^; bv tke A*..«••. L-r 
let of August ! ,.,.11, i-jiuii. all rm ib-s are calM Up.«i to inoBe 
— . , pavmrut •! this •■Uh.-e ol the amouut ol tap s 
N. B—The Millinery and Matilna-m«K JiuV hvth "i, "a- ioi-<«ne. Speeiat-ar Lio>n«i fax 
lug business in tl x most approved Parisian o.Jd 'W.lche-. ('arnag'S. slU 8 Iyer Plate, 
stylo condncted iu onr store under the iumie- pri„r tu mo 2Li of May, 186d. on wbi'-h day a diatecontrol.« Mrs. Ooebrau aud the Misses ponattr of 8»e p-r p.,,.,.; unpaid amounts. b-,. .. • ' . ' 
" FORRER A CLTPPINGKK. Ms, 6   CotlvCor Sm btt-■ Ya. 
May 6 1868. * WAUQLIS A KELLY'S 
jy^ANTUA MAKIKO. VALLEY MAIIBLE AVORKS • 
a  
ed a y l o m a t 
n e matl e a e
n se [ ppl ae] ] ia  
forms a part, and do as rouoh against the bttween ra,nt bui #8 ^ ibe policy of 
, | p<wition assigned roa by the distingnisbed mj imdy other •rttelea n-~ -~——a  — f heavily thai h. tola IU. tax-collectors to take ^lltmtlal, U!Chmoud (Mr. R- T. Dan- 
Infamy n.iscalled a constitution, as any 
man who coulx have .. chosen from the 
Yelley. A- 
Marmsduke Johnson is b man of large 
exptriencc, and ait enviable repntation as 
me of the finest debaters belore the peo- 
ple in the State. With t-uch men to lead 
in Ihe campaign against the ipLenible 
nominating a oaodidato who waa obnox- 
ious to the Howard amendment. Had 
this question not been raised, Colonel 
his land and go to the "shades below, 
Mr. James B. Fisher wm appointed tem- 
porary secretary. 
A committee of nine on permanent organ- 
— V- .ndxboTsta AU susss UBilur thotamouns u 
iel). that I stand tf-lore you less M a caudt- v|)| ^ ,^uirKl. dais lor gubcruatjrial honors then as a May int C GB 
m. Ulhpioce of the people ol Virginia iu ittiOM OF PA&TNEKSH1P 
-Ciushing out this abominable tyrant. [Ap- ThISSOLUlION OF FABTNKKanlr. 
. t   -a --  „r — M Kmmwff Krthln . . Uni • x«vvaxxrvsm U. 
Baldwin would duubtleas have been the jution wm then appointed. n a ., s t UIjaniTOOOS ,IOa,iow of the convention for 
h o Jhe bffice ftf o^etnor. 
i l AVitb melt of. nci|ber Va>1 Bai,lwin nor 
s e o m w Col \Yitheraeould hold office under rhe 
wretches who are seeking to ffteot power propoatd inlamous Suie Cooatitutios, 
from the while people of Virgjoia, and pgr neither ol them could lake the test- 
confer it opoo ignorant negroes and oor- oath Col Withera, however, is not dis 
rapt sod mslignant Vsnkee adventurers, franchtsed under the Howard amend 
there cannot be a 'question ss to the re- ment, because he never held an office pro- 
suit. Wherever the vote shall be takeo viousto the v«r which reggred him to 
upon the oonsfituiion, «a it is called, the tkke an oath to support tho Constitution 
white men of A'irginia will come forward 0f kba United States, notwithstanding 
to q.man end record their deloaUtiun of he did gallant service as n Colonel in tha 
the outraceous villainy that it is proposed field doring the late war. Gol. Baldwin 
to impeee upon them. ■ While we do not hkdi>een an' Alderman in the town of 
believe an election will be held this year, Stanuton, snd in qualify ing fur the doties 
for reasons elsewhere given, yet the peo- 0f that office - bad to uke the ordinary 
should not indulge iu apathy, but keep prescribed for all oivil officers in the 
fully alive and ready for the issue when- Sute, whieh embraced a elause to anp- 
ever the usurpers at Washington snd pWt the Constitution of the United 
Richmond shall appoint the time for its States. 
determioatiun. Thia instance is an illustration of the 
  *4 feelings sod motives wh^h controlled 
The Situation in Virginia .,ue,Bb«" of ^' contrT*tiT* Zl 
, .. . . . . vention. They rose 'sr above wll per- The geiieaa] sweep which is being cona( ambitions, snd detsrmined upon 
made by Goo Sohpfield, of all the officers , Rue of doty, regardless of men, whioh 
who oaanot take the iron-clad oath, from promised the least embarrassment and 
tip staff of the most insignificant corpora- the gtealen sneers for the canae of 0* 
tio». » the basement officers of the cap- ^^horf. who" have" been s'Kwed 
plan e.] Every energy of my heart, brain, ^i,, rartnersbip ofX L STBKRT A BRO.. 
And pena n shall be earnestly devoted 10 the has this day, (May Tlth,) beeo dusolred by 
rnnMiiiinmtiuu of that solo obi-et. FAp- mataal consuut. .Tt • oooks, papars wo., will " .  - consimmalion of that sole obj-et. CAp- ata.lcoMuut; When the commiltae retired for coural a- , if J b,,) my bosom oue ptmci- be foond an .e im Ihe roll of coonliea wae celled, and six- Dle wbicb more Ihsn another would causa tiun tbffi roll ol cooniioffi wrh c»ii«i, •«« ti*.- hich ore Ihao auother wouiu cause 
ty-lhne conotiea were repieseutod, aud luo io r'tsu buparior lo every ihoaght i f per- 
twelva consnlting membeia and nine real sunal ambilion it would be awaken-d by |~10 BARTJ 
.   . loukius at utY Blate lyiiis crosbcd, bleeding, VV dent members were present. manacled, aud see the final outrage of negro ™ • a—.—i  .t. ro.) rt otoeri, nare 
May IS 1658 J 
QO rARTXEKSHlP. 
. Tea oooks, papers Wo., ill 
. old stand, end eitiber partaar of 
aatborlxed to settle the same. J. L. S1BEHT A BHD. 
The committee returned alter a ehort ab- iuffrag, indicted upon tbe Old Djutimoo 
sence and reported tha followieg geutlemeo 
m permanent officers of tbe Oonveulion, via 
President 
John B. Baldwin, of Angnata. 
FTc# Presidenl*. 
J M. Jeffnaa, of King and Queen. Wa'tar Cjles.ofPtllsylvauia. 
F. N. Watkine, of Prince Edward. 
J. L. Mayro, Jr , of Spotaylsania. 
T. J. Randolph,of Albemarle. 
J. F. Rant, ol Wrlhe. 
F. U. Archer, of Petoraburg. 
B. H. Shsckleford, of Faoquier. 
Secretarits. 
J. C. Sbielda, 
H. K. Ellyson, 
W. D Goleman, 
Jamea R Ftaner, 4 u 
Robert II. QIms. , . e-i 
William E OuneFfV. * „ 
And all otber Omeervalria editors of Vir- 
ginia. > I gfi.<3«S8 ; .I!| 
The report of tb* com mi lira waa received 
with loud applasde, and adopted nnanimooa- 
>T. 
COLONEL BALDWIN • trXKCB. 
Colonel Baldwin came forward end said ; 
which ua love and rcTerc aa cur mciher,— LONG <4- CO. 
[Applause.] )« 'be 
. ^ MKBCAXT The oommat ion for Lsenlenant -Qovernor anaw)ll occt 
was declared next in order. A BHD., wh< 
Mr. Wei tiger uoninated Mr. John L. **** 
Marye, Jr. DRY GOODS, 
Mr. Thomas Jeffennn Randolph naked 11 
leave to make ibianomination. Ur. Weiai- 
ger yielded. „ (1 ^ ... j | r-j.iA nr 
Thu nominalion waa aubeeqnenlly wilh- ^hey oBerjh 
drawn, it appearing that Ihe geueial wiah pnoDUCK 
vps to have Mr. Marye lor the uomiuee for Maj W—G 
the plaen of AUorney-General. g^jTuO 
Mr. Jeoob N. Liggitl, of Bookmgham, JJ 
wm put io nomination, but hia name wee Coaxxi 
aubeeqnenlly withdrawn. FRED BB1 
Ur. Keeler nominated General Jamee TABI 
Walker. Thia Hons 
General Echola aominated Colonel Freder- ""agp-Yort], 
ck W. M. Holiday, of Winoheeter. ^ ^ 
Mr. Holiday's name "" withdrawn. TD3T RE< 
General Walkqr wm chosen as the nomi- Ciai 
nee by acclamatiun. ' 
Mr. John L Mayre, Jr., WM cbasen 4*>Bo*t 
ubanimoualy m the candidate .for All rney- _ 
J. L. Sibort, Benjamin E. Long, aad K. H. have this day, (April 12 DBS,) formed 
tnerskip under Ida alyle of 81BBRT, 
S , for Ue purpoaa of eondncUng 
MERCANTILE AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, 
ad ill occupy the old atand of J. L. 81HERT A BRO.. where they ere receiving a new and 
extenaive stack of Spring and Seosmrr G.uls 
such m . , 
*• taWS'atawtJ ■•w-qm SHOES, „ 
e B1id n^q' Msiff uais *c. 
Mrs A. J- mCHei.AS. | 
WV (Xasl MarkeiStretl ) ili'-l t 
*'■ JlARRJSQSBliHO. Ii4. I 
Would call the attention o: the ladiee of 11 ar- 
riaonburg and vioinitr, to the laol tb,tl abe la 
now prepared to do all kinds t.f 
PLAIN AND PAKcY DRKS^-SAKISG, , a 
and all other work in ber line at tbe shorteal no- 
tice and on reasonable Terms. Tbankfnl to tbe lacies for past patronage, 1 
hope to merit a continuance of tbe some. May* 1868-tf. r. - vi:. inBham, aud the public generally, mat we^aro 
a JBOBT aEIYLEMElIlB MAKE LOKG FRIENDS -ceivin^a ^^^e'trerv 
Alter thia date I hava determined to reduce .rticle usualW kept in nn csUbhr mtnt o 
nT Ume of cradit lo four months. As 1 am com kind. East, W»t, North or 8. nt n. u ](>v ^ it pel a<l to bay apcua »hort credit I must sell apon We *rffirr«at to a . j 0 may 0f corresponding terms. This rule Kill be strictly can be buughl. and dehrered here, Irom any ol 
adhered to All pertopa knowing tbemtelvea tbe citiee. ^e^0"s.iu ^ .J^^ad 
indebTrtt V, mtlkXr?aot tatU^ -P to ion scu.ptun- 
Lt. 1868. are earnesUy requested te eufl and aet- aH o^re from th. ^.nntey W.II he pta p y 
tie at <»noe. L. Uw OIT. .Blled. aauAim CEO. D ANTHOSY, a 
4MNP Jk   . ■ Propprio'or for Hffirrisonbin*^, Va. 
JAMES Hi VAN BELT, -frALLEY MUSrOAL ASSOCIATION.—The 
WITH V seiui-annuHl mCeti-sg of tbp Valley Musical 
... ,, r- n m * VT e. r fl Association will be held at Mossy Creek Church, M. TREOMAN A tu. commeoring on Tue«l.T. tbe 2<lth of May. 1868. 
  ' •'»    ,, „ U wilt be ouuduclcd by Prufessors of ability 
MTREVMAN A CO. respecitfully an- ^ disaaciioB. 
. Bounce that lhey hare just arrived from Ample arra gomenta havt been made to ac- Baitiiaoro with a very largo Stock of eomamdale (free of cost) all members nt the 
CLOTHINQ, FURS IS IIISO 60 OSS, Assooiel.o.., and Ihooe who intend to boeomu 
, LAB IBS AND OUSTS SHOES, 111 rhoiTTand Congrccations will please report 
JIATS; BOOTS; ae. to the Committee of Arrangements at Mossy 
All of which wilt be sold at the very lowest poa- Creek, by the 16th of Usy, tbe number expected 
siWa price, for OASB or Conn Jry Prodnco We from their Cbotr* or Congregaliona. 
solicit a call, as wo are determined tosell Cheap Parsons having copies t f the Praise of Von, 
tem Market Street, opposite Register office. or the Jubilate, are requested to bring them 
• j^RLCMA.X. B. MIlAaUSEB- with them. Aprrt. IJ U :   HENDERSON V. BELL, 
TOT** FEMALB SCHOOL. !a\ {^A^R^kfeWNO. 
After roanv urgoni wilirftalioria orherfrtends, KElV*ROKU' 
Mra. Joriie turner w*ll open a JKirs^jpiMI Wy LKW13 HOPKINS, i xnale Hcbool, ia 4be basement of the Luiheran goa^aittce- 






We respectifnlly ioforra our Friends of Rock- ig a ,  t o li  r Ur, th t e «re 
.feiving a large and well relrct.d rt.«k of 
n, to b c tbe a iu b* wjtb tb# borde bo  le OenlUmen of the Oamxntion ,— 1 lee\ pro- General. Ha wm called upon to apeak. He] 
tal, bus its 'meaning, and L- designed to tbv aarlace by tb* commotions which folludi, aenaibla of tha b-gb honor yon have Mid lbk| be was surprised at ite hooor that 
dafoat kbe apirit aad intent of tb* reoon- )mve afaakeo iba very pillara of the gov- on me. 1 feel that in ibiaOoorau- b,d hesu coufarred open him, inasmuch aa 
atruetion acts therna-lvea. Gen. Soho- aTaaneBt and upheevM tbe very found*- .too ore placed in • novel perlHon.— ha bad bean a member of the Zebra Orpraa- 
field and bis radical direotors at Washing Uona of aociety. Heratofoia. who* Cooventiona saaembled in tion, and had auppuaed that it would be os- 
too, are well awaro lbaf no cdnetitatien    thia State it wto lor the pprpow of .taoHing oaamry fur Um logo intoqawnirtioe before 
submitted eocottling to the ■jiToTisiona ol J *' "•**"'"Saani urt whnt elaaa el men, but what opioioo. be couid mingle ngnin wilh white men. He 
. 
n 1. . I in tha mnaaaJinen of iKa flan- ^jould prevail in the Btate. There wm do Jooinred hu porpane to devote his time end 
difference ef opioioB m to the affair ol tbe euergies tu the grnud object io view. 
J^ILLUOUSE. .«n ;».J 
cmc Coaxxn Caeaoa xan Casnr Stabbts, « 
FKEDEK1CK CJTT, MARTBAKD- 
TABUCK * FOOT, PaoranwoM- 
ti a has been tte-fitted and Newly For- 
nished, 
UjgMT'Porter to and from the Car*. 
JUST RKCSITEDI :m '^m }^i b) 
Ub,*M icars of various brands, at prieos from 15 to 80doUariper M. 
410 Bom Maaofaolarod Tobtcco, omtrteia* i , ffiomffi of tho best brauds ol Virginia 
•nd NorU* C»roHaa*a,,#f3,,tr 
DoiUOtQkM ^makiag Tobacco in 34 ^ 'A U>, 
f . UAT3 ^C- ai la H giaK ® .
odcr their goods to the "pL v ' MrfiCHLUHAN. ILl-llAUSEB.
vurable -.erma ihr CASH OB OODNTRY ril. 15'tf L- —  
SIBKRt. LONG* CO. ^rEW E  




—: La .e-i i ■ Jf i i ril- A. 
il, li't ' - 
l^ rw  8 B00 . ' 
After manv urgent enlfottaliohjiorher friends, s s i First,Clnm Fe- 
m i S h n th t  Ch in this place, wh.ch has be?" MMU "■
TERMS PEB MONTH. 
In Primary Dnpnruaent. 
" Advanced English 
" Ancient and Modern 
a a n x l yrovis'- ae trf j ^ gj w' 
eroooitaU^ioa aet. o^n b. adupl^ l ^.c^e in 
\ irgioiy, thpt.doea opLgtr* kbf power Enq.. of 
re ie t e proceedi gs f the Oo  jDventiou that the name of J. N- 
.. ef Snekiagbam, wm praaenied 
ate for oomientloir for tbe post- 
uleoaat Governor, hqt wm efter- 
28 Cases R o i ) lb, i< lb1 lb and 6 lbs Balea 
» Barrels tooae ditto 
*0 Bnxes Scotch Snuff _ 
1* Kugs Rappee, Maeaboy aad Congress 
sj •»* Sioteh 80 Gross of Matebsa 00 Boxaa Powhatan. Staas aad Clay PipM 
ApplieauW^^romM entrance un- 
tU i nd of session, **»ept ln oases of protracted 
illness or apeciul contracts. 
raarlS-tf. - A uj 
p-fX BARRELS FRESH POTOMAC HER- 
A. HELLER. 
WANTED AT THE RARaisoaauite sabb a door 
A C T O R Y I 
W. are huYiua PINK, OAK, WALNUT and POPLAR LUMUER, ef all sixes si oar Faetory, lor which we will pay the highest prlria, tlthrr la CASH arTHADB. We have on hand all alset of WINDOW SAAB. PAN EL DOORS, BUNDS, FLOORING, SHUTTERS' UK AilRETS. kiOULDIN08, and in abort every Srilclu 
needed lo build and cnmplete housoa. We will also do all klndsot TURNING, eneh a> Cot. 
aeues. Bannisters, uFc. Wa are also prepared to work WEATHER BOARDING. We beve en hand at our MILL, at aH ilaus, Raul on I 
and ftrprng* ofahaSlak* iRto th* banfla «** ^affW '* Fur wnioatlopfar t  al- 
.b. -lau-uuiur VteM* Th., 
Vnow thaf if the'eeuautatii a bemad t>J euam of Mr. L., m tbe lata Suta Orown- 
tke recent rahHakdc-eoavratfea i. piw- ^a. and the .xp.etatoo ?f hia■■f^roptand j v •%. -■ • i dUKOffil far Ihoaa Who wtrt roffiortioK to- aenttd lo the peojJta tieilfv the veatnctions. ,„,y Hek and davtot radical meancraa and 
of thu congraieioiltf^Uheuiioota, it will canning could conceive, to nppreM sad da 
be defcaied! Hce^patponcmelit. UUb^.'hmr -hoi 
iuxafiniidiy. of i»a aBbmwtioo to a pop*- bav, hppre<-iaii..n of'thaspirit aad prid# 
Far vole, until uM tire .•ffiura -'f fho .State of atrtu Vtrytalan, > 
State, aad la timM of the wihleat party ex- 
citement. eneh aaaa had tl.a consolatiun of CUMMV VJV*vw«M"«, "yw v-^ me xv,   .... . 
rawn. Tea hold aed defiant- knowiug that if Ma viewseonWfi'O praval 
1^ ta a e - mvf bu pariy triemph, tha Stale would el ill 
A reaulutt m sppointing a oommillra to 
make nominaliona for dsiegatra to tha Mew 
York CuovaDtion waa adopted, and Ihe fol- 
lowing eommiltee appointed . 
Meaara. UoMullen, Brawcer, Eohols.Guode, 
F. N. Waikioa, Lewis, F. H. Curprew, and 
0 e n
fils! ' <N* S'»*gb.**,fl 
 a ac
ol MB ffiaae Fa bn B e n aa
"■XISUTSS^""- 
^iPZJgXSilBrtSL'HZ 
i M RaamaLagai, Aceupot and BUI Pager 
75.060 Euvalopea, wall usaorted 
sol000 Paper Porileta from « lb. to II Ita U 
4(1 Dos- Battled Ink from 2 onx. to quarts 
73 Boxes Bosio and Toilet Soup 
bain tha ban*of patriot, and gentlemen.\ m-.n, _. 
Mow wa have aaaamhlod to pra^ Ihe ao- Marara. MoJIuIIm. Brawcer, Bohols.Goode. 
eial organiaaUeo of Virgloia. Krary man \F. N. aikina, UwU. F. H. Corpraw.and 
and ovary woman ia iatereatad In what shall V**00- 
bo Joan by as. Wa hava to ooailder wbetb- Tha Oooveetioa tbao edjouraad iwtil S 
si we mil Maciien tha patting opoo ua of a o'clyek. __ 
IB Wrasa Mraaa'a Blaskiag. i 
All ol whiel^wiU be aoldohMp to prompt hajcrs 
uV .aw j LLOYD LOGAN, 
No 187 Maaoaie Buildiag, Wioohaslar, Va. May 13. ' 
H~" ATS I BATS I BATS! 
A fins aaaortsaaat of faakloasMe Ettk 
A CHEAP LOT OIL .CARPETS for sale by (Rap he sole. 
Mav 6 Lowxxaxca, M. A A. Ubllxs: rerwma arbo want anything is nor line will aad it to 
1" FINK LOT FANCY DRESS GOODS by C. K. DAVIS, Scp'*- 
AMay. Lowaaaxcn, M. A A. Hamta. MAB^LLES at Ut. 
LEWIa" WONDERFULD1SCOVKHY fsr.tho * ' April 39 LAD1K8BARAK. 
proven, ia* and rare of Hog Chdan. Ever, •w-1piI]TlvijL raLM ORAL SKIRTS fm; »1.25 jjrtag. """^uV'Hr^reH.nOTT, A^L ' Wm. M>E|t. Aganfa, 
f i - ■ ■ • r-v WTSS Y ACONET, and a fulllineof White 
. . Fiondffi'ai wwm. Wffib. JUOKIj Agt a. WyTTrCHKL*3 KTB SALTB. BtHckland'a Pile 
JVX Uintmont, Genuine Judkias Ointment tar _!£" 1  I   Bn-n*-Ulcer, Ac., for sale at f(NK SUIT OF CLOTHES, good fit. oaa 
April 22 DOLUB, A ceilatnlr Ue had at * 
H, tt s-xxja . : r Ujb. SWITKEH'S Clothing Bt»ra. 
AMPTONnf TINCTORK. tor cateoflten- April 21 
romtYTin DmoffiUffiW W#ftcmi» liiiBHiffiff, «c. .i ■ .a ■ ** 
Hoofiand'a German Bittern, Kllx-r Calisuva "ai* JJOTS CLDTHINO. a small a^runrat-gaeff 
SL*C2Z?*y^-«'r-chMp.t 
K I8 FULDlBOuv A 1 to , ee  on e s olera ry
uaokaee warranted aa represented. For sale 
only by LUTHKR H. OTT, Agent. 
It/rl C E ' EYE VE, S ri s
i i O e .n f«u us. s  D'S.
H 'S OtD E u.cbV »•■
matnm, espepein, Nervous D taase.
lna 's o t r* i l a Bart
and u groat variety of dlogant Taelo fyiparu- 
Hats Mai raeelred i 
May It A. COFFMAN A CO S. 
| e ti Beu
aa txs a a lu -Mer a O uas
o -r .li.o r
Store. 
-ptlTOMAO HEBRINM tor aal* tatta barrel 
^Vrfn W ** 8. A. COFFMAN A WFE- 
YJOTS CLUTBINO,a assail assonmeat-gaeff 
^uaHty-chrapat 
D. M. BWlTlEWvS. ' 




XttriMBtatf. Rocltingham Conntj, ▼». 
WEDNESDAY, f * • - ' MAY 13. I«6d. 
jm*** "Will •ttontlon to BitMyordor 
• ..tern of tho Pool 09m Doptrlmml of tbe 
CoTeromont. TbliU » ttry uf« tadooDTonltBt 
node for tbe teaawnimioo of monej. Br Ben! 
at IBU ■riUB, eay inoniit under 9U 
mo be tent without four of loB to euy pert of 
An Oe«**»Weu, fcrlOonta. OoMMpMdW 
fH Uu^onpnOtUgbajinereueed. 
ay«Kfflgi)r. 
■ eiag^Bider M. Vkittn will prwchlo H«r- 
rtuonborg. ot Bnpliet Hell. 6t Sun3ej next, 
J7lb, el 11 o'clock, A. M. 
tS5n,r>ttt. Honn —TMe well-known hooK.in 
Fretterluk City, Md., bee reeonllr been bend 
eomcly fdKtted end fnrnUbed, end uoder tho 
menag fctut of Menre. Tebler A Font, will be 
fo.un4 to pc»SBPe erery ettreetlon common to *' 
*eU-kept« brr.t-cliui Hotel. See adrot liaement' 
Pr. 9: H.'Doia beg put fait Podnteln to work, 
vti- out ftlend Holmcg B. Here being en eB dent Uidn generally, haa already gained the re- 
. ^ulatlon of IX L in putting np Cream Soda 
Water. We bate tried it and it rfa. not (hand 
wantnlg in fine flaror. W» adrite all thdee who 
ere fond at aloe drinking, to call at Dr. Dold a 
CncuiT Cdcet —The epring term of the Clr- 
enlr Cobrt Tor thit.oouuty commenced lt« tea- 
eioa on W«dM*d«) leat,' Judge Oxn* Jtresld- 
Ug.   - TTTa,,ei it w > t xj m 
Most of Monday wua epent in culling the 
lb the blgumy eaae of Semnel Jail, oKoe Dr. 
Dimity, colored, a not prut, wti entered, 
Omalo* OeMcti held an adjourned 
meeting al «>el* ««oe oulU»ucdajr;l»»t, Mayor 
Sibert prcaiding. _ -*e "***£' 
An erprdAli6i#«ipi|*6fill'W*ile for re 
pel ring tbe Ol#FteUd&eglae UudgMI ilm n of new 
Mose Ao. 4 rf ^ . 
Three hnndred AttlMMMJlftHMMIAd for 
tbe maintaMMMhArxlk 
tret eppiilUMls9tnMWl 
bate tbe hriifgweR 
repaired at a epetn 
A tax of «l wail 
Jtaniiia* Conine,uj 
The CjiiubU to it »g 
butt era irefk bo q 
MW to he leried on tbe 
Ig* dh'AAe PWmUfue da. 
i Od y^ilrfJay ereaing, 
....» '•« >1 
—Thehall atorm which occurred | 
iaet Thuisdaf, and which appears to baeu be n 
general all, oxer Marjrlgad and Virginia, did 
••OusidernbledaBagr m tbe-groering whekt in 
evteral parea eT tbie eonnty. lathe neigfaber 
hoods of Nc* Matkrt and Port Repnblie, hail 
fell tbe size of a hnlled Wdlnnt, and lomcwcc : 
f>nmd tbui meaaurod Ajj inch * in eireumfer. i 
aneo,. Window lights suffered to a great ex. 
teitt, and we hear of crntidcrable damgo being 
tlcne generally. ■ 
J^fAWUL Accioasr.—We regret to an- 
nounce that our well known fellow citiavna, 
Meurg. Phil > lirailey, (lhas. A. Sprinkel and 
Joseph Logan, m it with a painlul uzoilent. 
each, on Friday last. 11 appears that a parly, 
cmsistiug of ths ab.ir j-namjti geullemcn and 
Mr. Bowman, were attimpting t> cross Lian- 
ville Creek, w hen a lug, which they wore using 
as a loot bridge, parted in the middle, precipita- 
ting the three gentlemen first namod into the 
itream below, with such furco aa ti sprain an 
anklo of bulb Mr. liradiay sod Mr. Spriukcl, as 
well as badlv bruising Mr. Logan. Measrs. 11. 
and C., lire still confined to tbeir beds aud anl- 
ti ring cuusidui ubly. 
ten^Xaw Fan axp -Ttw tloonv —Ws would 
cult attention tn thu adrortisement- jf Sib rt, 
Locg tf Co., foimetly J J,. Albert « Brn., on 
shu Ciitner orporite the American Uoul. K 
W. Sibctt has just returned from tbe Knit 
r herb he purrli a-rd a l.irgettocS ^whi^h they 
are now r.ctieing.) and nt prices, b I"!'- that 
will alii w them to sell as chsep as any i.\.e in 
Hurrl xubur^. This firm U well known in the 
county and needs no special notioo from u-*, 
Mr. 11. K. Long, tbe new member, In embark, 
ing in this nyw business, will be glad if bia 
Iriends will faror biiu with a call, and tbeir 
pi.runage. 
Toa Basnxa of tux Souru.—We hate receir 
e I a copy of this beautiful paper published by 
Father Bran, Author of the "Conquered Ban- 
ner," and other iqually beautilul poems, at An- 
guito, Ga. Ilia leplet- with everything at- 
traetire to those who honor the memory oftuoae 
who pcrhhed for the sake of the South—and we 
»ni>ec«lv hope it will r ceirn tbe w armest sup. 
gHtV of oetr people. 
Cew.n Mfssto^aOhe Stnorn Mill of thia place, 
be«(&« doing a gt**! deal ol work in the Lnm- 
ber line, io nunfi g a chopping burr, which haa 
proved x great aoewnmodation tn our citizene. 
Tim corn meal stade at this mill ie equal if 
pot super lot to suy we hare, ever used, the 
company hex now a large lot of corn on hand, 
and intend to bare meal at all tiiuas. They now 
tell meal, and gtod aaeal, for- $1,11. 
Failed to AerzAa.'—We imagine that maul. 
fest indications ot squalls ahead prevented the 
"Qoiiah," as the Vai/«y calls Farnaworth, when 
speaking of bins i u' cuaipariaon with our "David'' 
—Col. Baldwin,'—frum meetinghls engagement 
to speuk at Woodstock, on Monday last. Col. B. j was tho guhject. 
X9*Thu Mm OmmtioM which imui 
bled Id Htabmood lest week pitmtud u cos- | 
treat do leea etriklng Io oppoeitloo, than 
creditable to tbe om which wma cf Vltgiaio 
nod for Virginie. The letter, com peerd at 
it wnt of tbe elateemaoabip, the ohientry and 
rerp.ct.bility of the Stale, completed ita It. 
lore in perfccV harmoDj—marked by no a«i 
of indecorum—cbamclufiaad by no rneakiug 
hunt after epoii. On ibe contrary, tbu apse- 
tacle prraented by Hon. J. B. Baldwin aria- 
log in hit anat and making a Speech In op. 
poaltioh to bit own nomioutlon, bat la If 
aoaotbtog afih ootoal enblime—at Imh in 
tho history >f Conrceiioni. It won Ml a 
mote gatbrriog togAtbWof fkrelthing plaM 
hunters j but M aeeaahlags of tb* tepvieont* 
ution men of tho Bute, aolioitoaa Iht (u fa- 
mro proipsrity nod place, and aetnatad by a 
determined porpuae to keep the aoeptre of 
rule where it wae placed by tho di vino law 
of OmnipHenocs in tho handi of the white 
raau. — 
And BdW (or the other picture. Who can 
do juatice to it ? What pen cats portray, Id 
ititrue eordib, thia aatUiing mob of hungry, 
uffice-hnntlug wtlvca 7 A body comprising 
tho ft It-blooded begro, tbe mulatto, the yun- 
k*e, the carpel-bagger, with a small epriuk- 
ling of mean while men—governed Ly 'no 
ti* of citizenship—actuated by no oommnulty 
of tutOraei, and -boki together only by the 
"oohbelVe power of public plunder," ie (i n 
wonder thet it culminate.! tn keeiAs oi vio- 
leoce end disorder 7 What bitherte reapuct- 
abls while man paitloipnled !n lu proceed- 
irge whose name wu not bebtt It for some 
office. \te happm to know two of tbeae 
truly loyal patriits—both pt, whom ball inm 
Washington County. Md., (more'g tho pity.) 
One of them, (Watlcioa James) waa bought 
off with ibb temporary cbnirmnnalrip of the 
concert. Jamet was never oonsidored pass- 
ably decent, ranch less reepectuble or Infi eu- 
.^jpl j.atiJ H w as nry prudent tn him to go 
ao far into Virginia (VVythe County)'that 
hU oharacltr cctil'l Lot well reach him, ag 
many very damaging things could ho Mid 
of Wattle, weto ho worth five inleOtee notice 
of pay iwprcttble pneoA. 
The other besnty it \V. Burnt Downey, 
of London. Ojallet-hoaded Burntna bo wu* 
generally nailed at school Burns niter had 
eooae enough to bea rascal,and thai, perhaps, 
accounts fur the small vote which ha received 
fur the AUurney-QeneraUhip. And yet 
(here two men, the one an aged reprcbate, 
whore years have hardeued him toe life of 
vsgsbonhti)—the other a youth, prnverbisl 
tor his stvpiditv—tire true types of the rep- 
restutatirii m-a of th" Rilied party ia Vir- 
ginia. i  |- 
m. As lite Tortlfcol>3y" haa bee-i recently 
omitted from the mirriagn service of the 
Jforlhern Msthudis'; Church, It la rumored 
that that faith is nowJgrowi .g in favot with 
thu gentle branch of the bum to family. We 
don't believe it 0: ey is a word io ha pro- 
per place in tho m itriage service, and its 
oini.-sioO is only a « e >k invention of the ene. 
my. Most ladies coiiHtrue it to suit them- 
stives anyhow, while some ahsolulely intisl 
thai it means command—old Wikiler to the 
contrary nottvitlistiitiding. We are nwured 
lhut its oniM-id i by a pnfrieiilnr deoomina- 
li 'i! won't f,,ol -tnyb idy i i thia I .cality, and 
young meu ueo I nut t nild ai yihopra on it. 
J. \V. Miller would inform his 
irteuiiu that from this da'e be a ill be at his 
offi-e in J.irrisouhurg, fro.n toe 15;fa to the 
SOtu of each mouth. 
B^Mbsfrs R ihr & Penny hacker have re- 
niuVetl tlieir law office to Heller's new build- 
ing, > u K tat Market street, ngar tbe Sqoar<, 
DKU TUS. ■    ■ ' ■ ■ ■ i ... e , ..i . I 
MnORE —Near Melrose, Va, on the lOth 
instant, Mrs Kedeica MoOi e, wife of 
David If Moore, aged 2t years. 
SIBEKT.—At Bridgewaler, V*. on the 7th 
instant, Mr. JoHM Sibekt, aged 64 years. 
WRIGHT.—In Funkstown, Md, on the let 
of May, Mr- Peter Wright, formerly of 
this place, aged 60 years. 
KF.LL\—PAINE.-Oo the 7th of May by the Rev. Jno. It. linHDinii, Mr. JoskpuU. Kzllt, 
and Miss MasX M. 1'axks. all of Uariism- 
burg, ' 
WARTMANJT—On Snndnv !ii»t, the JOth 
inst.Mn MarQaaet WARTMAirjr. wift 
of John H W.irtittann, Esq /editor of tho 
Bvckingham Regitrer. of this place, and 
d lUghter of Samuel Vance. Esq., of Btvtli 
county, in the 50Ut year of her age. 
The subject of thja humble tribute o' re- 
pact was emphatically the child of affiietiaD, 
having suffered lor years with a pulmonary 
affection, and which terminated in her 
death. Her sufferings were such us to call 
into •xorciee the highest degree of patieuee 
and clmatiun resignation. In the midst of 
all, she manifested tho beauty and power of 
the Christian fuitb, in that the bore without 
a murmur tbe heavy affliction of wfaioh she 
jfiKncmj^oiam. Arc. UHCHAJrrHSK. 
0R0VM-#OUT.—At the reiidsnee of the 
Mfia'a DMther. bow Frsdarlck Mty. Md , 
Coirpanr, Harrieonbarg. V*. and Mia# 
Jui.ia M. Foot, of the fo-mor piece. 
GF1 Accompanying the above aotiee was a 
sub stantint remcmbranea of the printer, in 
tbe tkepa of eome delicious wedding cake. 
Tkls in on evidence that the happy pair have 
•topped off in tee right direction upon the ▼ayage of matrimenial life. Kay th a future 
bftng to them tho pvrfiMt happinese af fha* 
WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
r\«U> sad lllvt r Watahss, Savins Haaklaaa, DUX 
fbr Out boilar, Sasarl i wu vll) aH! fcr 
ONE DOHA* 
rrBE BALTIMORE 
• Wttk tot a Ma 
DuliuSU laSusaaMOta afltnS is Arsatt tteSist as ClK. Addrsss, LASOXTX A BABfflf. Ma. to Badbury 8mat, Bulia, Mass. 
T?rtRT I.ADT AMD •■XT in Iks world aru waat- JlA ad at AfsnU for oar OMC DOLLAR 8ALB.. K 
wavsu, a cat of Corvoa. a nscu,a Caartv, and Meaaoa* of other anisM, tor $1.1 :> each. Bead 26 
aSswri ehasto and olreular, ji, lag fall Infonnotlon. 
uueal ledeewnw te Asoiito. Clroularo lout too.- 8AMK«. LOR »DCO., 
at * asxlBswa Stawst, Bedloa, HUM. 
lUKKIlf OH A M.— In the Pw 
IChurch, Williamsport, Md-.by 
— Eggleston, Mr. J. BummBku 
i PaTKB, o' Ftodariok county. Va., 
AvMIB E., only daughter of *. 
ngham. Esq., of Willlamsport. 
  'i't'R F-. gCunni ar ,
MASON-DANOERFIELD—At Chriet'e Church, Warm JprWigs, V».. by Wm. N. 
Pendleton. D U. of Lexington, Her RicHs 
»• aro H Mauom, and Mia* Isabella H 
Dakoerfibld—both of Rath county. Va. 
BEALL—TIPPINO.—On the 6th Instdht. 
at the residence of the bride's father, by 
Bev Wm K Baker, ©r. Ed Beall,1 
Hnmsliire county, W.-Va . and Misa MiMf. 
WR. second daughter of James Tipping, 
Esq., of Htaunton, VJL 
. 
T 
" r i BOOK AND JtoB 
TP Wlllf X If Owj 
. JJ 'I ) * 'O ' f? .1' _ 
|- Old Gftinmonwealth <i 
3P«iter»t Ollloe«i. 
IHamiors who wUh to tsgo out Lot tors Pslonl are I edVtocd to oonaool with MOMS A CO . Kdlton of tho Bcloufytc Jmenean. who I arc proooeutcd olaiau brfors tho rhunt ODIoo Ihr over Twwiiy Toese, Their ABMtsae mad laroveCu Potent Agency li iht moot 
extensive la the vorld. Clisrgei )««t than any other 
reliable ogency. A Panphlot oonthlhlnx full Inttrne- 
i Bouitd Volaue, «cnUtoinf MO lit* 
cbidiiirnl engravlogi, and the United Stales • i ntaa br Coo^UtB. with fllAtt and^eertpts for Xoflbuiidi^bkail- 
ed oa receipt of 26 cent*. AddrtM 
MUNN M0.«4V Purlr Kow. Haw York. 
HARHlBOyBUEQ, VA- 
Wc detlre to coll tho ottcntion of DrrchanU. mcchon- ie#, and butineps mtrn gcnvrollyu 10 our odftnfiVo f*cil- ltio» fbr tho prompt, iitccdy and accurote executioo • 
FIRST CLASS PLAIN AM FANCY JOB PRINTING, 
^■rtr^^,wj«rsSir«yx Mat ef lb* butt Taper, Ca>ds, <e., IngetMtMth the huetqailttteS et Buck and Colored inks. We hare dOMMMttd ecmplvtc sleek of 
nutiMAMDPAMcr mc, Boasfifia, mc, 

















AND EVERT DESCRIPTION OP 
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING ! 
We have in otir establishment 
A NEW POWER PRESS* 
of the best make, wbl< b runs st almost light?.,- 
ng speed, ensuring all orders in tbe shortest 
osililv tims Dnlermiuod not to be behind the times, we 
will do good work at s* low rates as any estab- lishment In tbu Valley of Virginia, and our ao- 
vunuea on Baltimore prices, will not mare thun 
eovek ost of trn nsportation. 
-.1-    
UARRISONBURQ MAKET. 
C'oTselcd wttlAy by Sibert, Long <t Co. 
Badrisombcro, V#., 
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was there, snd intended meeting him on joint 
diseussinn, but as the Genersi did not come, Col 
B. went it alone, and addressed a idrg*'number 
of oitizensin the Court Hongu jsrd,)iB ,^ls u^usl 
able manner. General Farneworth ie • not like- 
' ly to fill his engegement here to-day. 
It will be remembered that Col, Balderipla to 
addrree the people of Bockingbam on Monday 
next, at the Court House. 10 0"at"e' •" 
'm that Christ, I 
ffl®"MASAB»A8 Gap Railroad.—Tho bids guide her fo 
for the couttructiou of tho MaDsssiis Gap dfitth. Ferbi 
Railroad from Mt. Jackson to Harrisonburg, wer*' ' ' ^e6' 
will be opened at the ifflee of (he company •^,neu ! an^ 
in AltxauSris, cO the 16th icst. Mr. Van- •'to fi'bpL 
She was n consistent member cf the Pres- 
byterian Church for twenty-five years, and 
the sincer ity of her profession was demon, 
atrated in her triumphant death. Repeatedly > 
during her last illuess, she expressed her 
fai h in tbe Saviour, aud .the absence of all 
fear; and a few moments before she ceared 
to bre th , she repeated that she felt no fear, 
her Bavionr'was near'her to 
i r" f otsteps acrtws the Jordan o' 
dssth. Perhaps tbe last word# sliu uttered 
e, "I f el that all is safe—Hallelujah— 
A m 1" d th-.- n calmly, pmcefully, sweet- 
ElCHMOVft MARXST. 
Monday May 13, 18fi3. 
WHEAT.—Whi to 2.70c Red, i:30c. 




M EAL.— Yellow, 115c. 
Baltihobx Cattle Mabret, 
May 9: 1868. BEEP CATTLE:—Of the number offered 
68 v ire from Virginia. Prices to-day 
ranged aa follows : i Id Cows and t-cala 
wags at 4 &0a$$; ordinary thin Steers, 
Oxen and Cows &af5 76; fair to good 
Stock Cattle 6all^-, tair quality Ilesves 6 75r||7 75. and the v.ry begt Beeves 
SnSlOper 100 lbs, the average pkice being 
about l|6 75 grusi- 
SHEEP.—Prices ranged as follows: ffljr to 
good at 6a8 cents, and extra 7 cents per lb 
gross. 
HARDWABI BOD8B 
HARRISONBURG, VA. I Oder ray farm at privste sale, It leg six miles north of Mnrrtomkavg, Tn., on thu > alley tutr- pike rpadg tonUlptoj 
'^>83 ACRES, 
-C "I 
Book agents wanted. VOU TBS vsw »o«r' 
"MEN OF OUR TIMES" 
or UsAlav PstrlU" •' tku Day. Aa ultasnt octsvu 
volume, rlohly lllnetrsted with II besuttfal Btuul En- 
TMWSffOtSBtfjtiii. i 
■cnt* will ftpprticiate lhi« Item. Send lor ClrcuUr giv- ing full partlculHrs. Addrcps hahtford publishinq co.t H>rtford. ct. 
In all parts etthuDnltufi SlatM tor ear ft.* Work. 
"PEOPLE'S BOOK OF BlOORAPHr," 
; Ooutotntaxurwulxkto Avtelia oVutnlMnipurMUt of all 
us* ea' usuatries, women as well as men; a OaaiMtof 
1 E2to fftow "O hundred r»«ee, lllu.trated I 7** toaatlfnl steol onxraVlnn written by Jsatt Psntou, M< west pn/mlar of IVoOig authort, I whoee name will eoaUroiorlt rapid eale. Send lor deserlptirc circular eodsreour extra turmr. | A. S. HALE A CO.. Publi.here, Hertford, Ct. 
Wakt,6-eW*her K —Good Axente forour t »» new werk'HUME BOOK OP WO.SDER8 ateo tor - 'A NEW FAMILY PHOTOGRAPH BIBLE." For 
tirme, address A. BRAINARn, Hartford, Ct. 
PICKS. MATTOCKS, HOEft, 
., BARN DOOR HANGERS, ROL f 1 LKRS, BAILS dk FBACK > 
BUILDERS, STORK 
m FRONT DOOR T' 
L. 0 C K 8 , 
,u BELLS. , 
HISGASD RIFLE POWDi 
HWOES, SAFETT 
Tbs Cheapest Book la tho world. Ixoltuiro Tur 
rltory and the largest commission OrcnUrs siTia# 
agents wanted for 
''Official History of tha War." 
Ire Oausxa, Csaeactib, Ooxnnct ana Rnuivs, ~ 
By Hon. ALEXANDER II. STEVENS, 
Its official cbaraeter and ready tale, combin- 
ed with an increased comroissmn, make it the best subsoription book ever published. 
One Airent, in Eaeton, Pa., reporte 72 subeeii be-s in three days. 
Another in liuston, 103 enbaoribere in four days. Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a lull 
description of tbe work. Address NATIONAL PUBLIsai.VU CO., Philadelphia. Pa. 
C\ABPGNT£RS. Send tor Catalogne of New Praetleal / Books on Arohitcetnn ai d btairBulIdtnx. A. J. B1CKNELL <C CO., PubUshsrs, BpriogSeld, 111 
tlegtili, General Superiuteodent of the Or- 
snge & Ah xtindria A -Manatsas Gap Road, 
Msi, A li, Johnson, Assibtant Eugitieer, and 
General Kunn, ol Sltcuanduah, passed over 
the track of the road last week. The object, 
we presuoie, was fur the Supeiiuleudcut to 
beenma familiarly acqusiutcd with the work 
to be petformed. Tlie desp cut, near Har- 
risonburg, was particularly exsrniued. Ev- 
ery movemi nt lot king to active operalions 
ou the woik is anxiously watched bv our 
people. When handy, with their tools, ac- 
tually mr.ke their appearance aud cum men c« 
the work, bew life and enterprise will pre- 
vail in the business coinraunity, and .throw j 
renewed amiOktion into every department of 
iBdastry. ■.'■vri 
»W-A cilizon's meeting wax held in New 
Market on Thurtilsy last, which appointed 
B committee io correspond with tho author- 
ties of th* O. A. A M. G. Railroad Oumpn- 
ojv with the object oi securing a depot on 
said road st Ibe.Dcaiest point to H«w Mar ' 
ket. Another uommittee wss also appoiuled 
to uacerisin tbe probable cost of making a 
Turnpike rood to the depot, iocluding tbe 
brMging of tbu river. The Shntardoah Val- 
If/ favor* tbs move. 
It is needloss.to ssy tbst a lady possessing 
tho amiable character which adorned her 
heart and life, driw around her a host of 
friend* ; and not only the grief strickeu hus- 
band and children, and tha Church, mourn 
beL. death, but a wide circle ot frienas are 
bereft of one they could not fail to love. 
But she sleeps—Oh / bow swettlyr she 
sleeps, 'neath the shade of the flowers her 
own gentle bands planted where her sainted 
children lie. Above her gentle form shall 
the first flowery of the spring-time blow, and 
while these serve to point out to her friends 
the spot wherelier body rests—they slxo re- 
mipd u* that her pure spirit, disrobed o *• 
mortality, is shedding its beauty and frh- 
grance in tbe garden of the Skies. 
In sll the relations of life, as wife, mother, 
daughter, sister, neighbor and friend she 
exemplified the teachings of the Gospel of 
God, and discharged faithfully every oblige- 
tiou those relations imposed. 
We cannot forget her. Her meek, gentle, 
unassuming manner and Chr.stl*B inlsgrity 
were so marked that they oan never be effaced 
from the memory of those who knew her. 
"Tbuu art (enu to the #rav_bat wt n not 4u- plMuthuu, 
Whose Ood was thy raasom, thy fnanUan aa* euldt; 
Hagavu the*, bu look Ibua; aud huuiu raster.thee; 
Asd death has as rtlax, tor the Ba-iuus has dtod." 
U. T w 
HOGS.—Prices have varied but little from 
those of last week, the market being fiiirly 
active nt 13.00 to $14} per 100 lbs net, the 
latter ratq for only oqrn-fed Hogs. 
BfCCFetfl. JTOTICRS. 
Husonlc. . . . a 
t.jJL Rocbjkoham Union Lodoe, No. 27 
YfjF K. A. M , meets in Masonic Temple, 
Maiu Street, no the let and 3d Satur- 
day evenings of each month. 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCRMENT!  
I A Beautiful Illustrated Book, worth a Thoursnd Dal- ian, *<ht live to any address on reoeipt of 26 cents, by 
addrssains ProVsaor luHN VAKDhRYUOL, No. 286 Wiathrup Place, New York city. 
CUBB YOrilSEl.F of DEBILITY SEXUAL, 
DISEASES, etc,—Send your add.'t-rs on 
stamped enreliipe and ask ftr circular of "Pa- 
thology." Direct AMEltlCAN NEWS CO., 121 
Nassau Ft., Hew York. 
/^.GODSPEED'S FOUNTAIN PEN i V-k 00 lines written with UDO pen of Ink. The beet | tmux in the world. Sample sent fur tu ots StU a day 
suerrautuvd to Axents, Address 
  J. T, PKICE 4 CO., -7 Park Bow, M. T. 
THOMAS R. AG2JEW. 
aeu and 262 GREEN>1 ICH ST., N. T. lias rrduoed the prioes ef Tea., OMtoas, bugare, Fluor, 
and all kinds oforoctrnniiuin lu to (leper cent. 
Best Japan Tea, $1. Best F.nslish Breakfast Ten, |1. 
^ dpleudld Ooling Tea, SOc. lOOO bbls Flour, all xrades.trnni $11 upwards. 20,000 
sals Molaises, all (rades, from 4tic upwards, Vofiurs, roastwl and ground, 16c wi doo. Sugar-, all grades, at refiners' prices, aad everything used in urery family cheaper anu oetter than any store In New York . f HUMAB K. aGNEW uecupiei hi. own store, owns the property, and lias nu rent io pay; Imports and buys 
exeluaire'y lur cash.never gate a uutc in Ulsliie, ou'u- 
acquenUy he cau undersell auy huuaelu the city. 
TBUaSES—"SEF-LY'S H.lltD Rl'BBER TRUSS'" Curea Buj.ture, rvtaine the moat uullcull—riy aud 
easily ■ nevenusta, hreaka, inuvesuraoils, always new. belli by «" Brugguata. B.uu lor pam,>Uut,JMI Ghta't 
ot , Phil's. 
WANTED, AGENTS. $75 to $300 per 
month, every where, male and temale to Intro dace the genuine impruted common sense family SEWING MAGB1NE. This machine will stitoh,hem.fell, 
tuck.quilt.coid,bin.J,br..iJ and enibroiderin a n oeiaupor ior manner. Price only $18. Fully warrented fur five years. We will pey aiuut) for auy Machine that will 
sew a stronger, mure beautiful, or more elastic seam 
than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stlteh." 'Every 
second etitchcan be cut, aud still the cloth oannot be pulled apart without tearipg it. We pay Agents from $76 to $201) per month aud expenaee-, ork cotaimiMion from which twice toe amount cun be made Addrera HEUUMB a (XI, Pithn urgh, Pa., or Hu.ioujNai,. OAOTION.—Bo nut be luiHMed upon by otacr part its palming ofi uuiblns tasuiitu nmchlnts,, Under the tame name or othorn l-u. Ours is thu oal y gen U in 
and reall y practical cheep maohtno man u factuml. 
(IpQ AJO PER MONTH guaranteed to 
agent! everywhere selling our Dalenl tverlastng Mitalic Ctothn- Liner. Wiite 
for Circulars io tbe 
An EkiCAk Wihx CO., 1C2 Broadway, ff.y. 16 Dearborn St. Chicago, 111. 
now* A STEVENS FAMll T DTE COLORS. 
THIRTY DIFFERENT saAOES, all la liquid torm Tha same eliades, all lu powder (orm Wc advlee 
the use ot tlie Blacks. Browns and Drabe, in the>ewder1 torm. For sale by all Druggists had Bealsrt, SnlMt i the Manulkotory. Boston. Mass. 
N^ORTH AMERICAN 1 
Jb- STEAMSHIP COMPANY. I 
THROCOH LINE TO CALIFORNIA, I 
Via Panama or Nicaragua. ) 
BAILING FROM NEW YORK 
March 6th and 25th; April 6th, IStk 
May 5th,15lh and 25th, 
With New Steamships of the First Class, 
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LIKE, 
For further Information address the nndertlgned at 177 West Street, New York. ' I>. N. OARRINGTON, Agent. W. H. WEBB, Preit. 
CUA3. DANNA. Fio. Pr„l. OfficB—54 Kxchansc Place, N. Y. 
tsS& m 
E 
T woSmail Jfaa-MB For Sal 
ItocKiNGUAM Chapter, No. 6, R. A. M., 
meets in the Masonic Temple uu th* 4th Saw 
urday eveuing of ouch mouth, 
April 8, 3Sfi7.—tf i 
Notice. , ! i n .ti ! :L' i i 
I ..11 flbsladies of the Pratestanb Episcopal Church in Harrironburg propose (D. V.) to bold s dianer and sapper to rstse moner to sid in procuring s house of worship, on St*. John's 
d«y. June 24th, 1868. 
rp HE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY- 
Sir Junaee Clarke's r emtolB .PHU 
Prepared from a preiorlption qy A /. Clarke, Jf. />.. Pkgeioian Extraordinary X, the Queta. 
This Ihvaluablo medicine to unfeillng in the care of 
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the tomale coasiltullon la anhjaot. It asaderatee all.'aueeeeee had reiaavoeaU obstructions from whoterer cause. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It ia partionlkrly suited. It. vlll lu a abort time, brine 
on tho monthly period with regularity, and, althoug * powerful remedy, docs not OQutain Anything hurtiul to 
the constitution In oil cuses of Nervous avid Spinul Affections, Pains in tho Buck und Limbs. Kutlgue on 
alight exertion. Pnlpiution of the Heart. Hysbcriua kad 
'Whites, it will effect a cure when all other mcaui huve failed. Full directions in tho pumphlet around euch ptoOkkgO. 
SPEC Al NOTICE- 
BsvAas or OousTsariii*—Obtonro thenomoot JOB HOSES on tho poekage-swrcAase none wi'lAvut it—alt 
olhere are hase and seorlAfcis ieiiiolumx. 
N. B —Out Dollar, with ffT.c-n cents for poetags, en 
closed to the -ole ProprieMr. JOB HOSES, 27 Cortlandl Mtnst. New York, will i'-mre a bottle of tho aenmae, 
ouautlalog Fitly Pill:, by nturn malLouottfuly aoolvd Worn all ohscrvotlon Jen to—ly ' 
COLBURN'S PATEKT—Ju y.», 1867. 
f ried and Not Found Wanting i 
We claim it will out Twenty-five 
per cent, more cord wood per day 
than any other Axe raac|e. 
Biae*. I have fogy kricj yoic patent Awd and find that It la all that you claim It wilt ohop faster t( en any other ,-.e that I ever saw. and ieavee the 
wood without oA cking at all. I would not chop throe days without one for tho cojt. I need not lay any 
more, for ony men thot trios one will he eatlefled. HcEiisroar, Ueo. 19,18C7. WH. KEEB. 
ACTION I—The Axe and tha Lnbel ere both 1
 patented. Infringera on tbeav patents will 
b* prosecuted nccording to law. Vandoro or dealeri, and persona using any intringeuent, 
are llablo with tho maker of th* inflingement. 
For Sale by all Dealer* and (be Mkoufao- 
. tarert, f 
LIPPINCOTT A BAKEWELL, (Sueotasora to Lippineott A Co.) Sole ounere at the Palfnte, 
Fituburg, Fa. 
A PRESENT OK 125 VALUE. 
OF your o—n aoleation, free of coat, for n 
few days' ■erviou.in any town or village. Partie 
ulnrv and a gift sent free, by audrtMlng, with stamp. B. CLOUDMAN k 00. ,40 Hanovar at , Boston, Maaf 
MCLEAN'S OOKDIAb AND BLOOD PURL FltK for tale at 
WbitenxBh, 
Scrubbing BtubIiM, 
Black and Bright CorrUgB.- 
and Wm>» Spring*, 




Knives find Forks, 
Pocket snd Pen Knivey, 
Spring Horse Fleatna, 
Plated Spoons and Forks, 
Balanc*,Ivory Handle Tea 
aad Desert Knives, 
Meehnnio'i Tools, 







o e 1 e br a te-d 
Hand, Rip, Te^to^ 
Cross Cut, Framit^i} and 
Mill Saws, also Spearjtnd Jack- 
son's English Saws, ATnericari and 
English Files of every description. Put- 
ty, Glass of all sizes, Angle and Straight 
SORllA-g AAD ROBTlStA G RACBIAES. 
We are prepared to sell all the above Goods, 
and all other articles kept in a first elans Hard- 
ware House, at priceo to luit the timro, and wa 
It-Spectfully a>k Wkwb who "llil Hit In liuildiilmii ing the cumiii" Summer, to call and cxamlQcoUr goods and prices before pnrcfiasing cl-Ju horu. 
LUDW10 4 CO. ■<(, 2 doors South of Pott Wfflrtr • - April l-6mo3. Harrisonburg, Va. 
According to my 
EXFECTA1ION8 





Jrurnltbing Goods, such ts> 
Ubirta, Drawers, 
ColUrs, (linen and paper) Neck-tiea, Suspend- 
era, Glow,, bandkercbiefa, Hall-hose, 
and in fact everything in tha i 
Furniahii-g line uusually (ound in a 
FIRST-0LA-B8 CLOTHING STORE. 
la addition to my stock of Readx-Made Cloth- ing, I bare a well'selected and general assort- 
meut of HATS and CAPS for MEN and BOYS- 
These goods have all been selected in person, 
and with an eapeeitl eye tn tbe want* of thia growing tommunity, both io tegard to Cheap- 
a*ts and Style, as wall as Durability ajid El.. gance. Am usual every thing in my line will to , 
sold at fair pvloea for CASH. My old fnoads ana the public generally are I 
respectfully invited to give a* a call, aad see if I do not offer goods tu my line as cheap as 
they can be I'urnUbed by any of my ncigbboro. jaar-All orders for Clothing t* be made up 
promptly attended too* nsual. April 22 U. M. SWITZKR. 
SPRING GOODS. .* . i , I 
O. S. CHRISTIE, MEBCHANT TAILOR, 
in the building adjoining (Aa Drug Store of L. H 
Ott. 
I have receir ed a wall eelectad Stock ef Olotha, Canimeree, and VestiDgs, Collars, Cravats, Suapendara, Gloves, Coat Binding, Ac., which I 
will (all lew for oath. ■ April 22. 
NEW HA IDWABB STORK ■ ■ t ' IK HAKRISONBURO. VA. 
fSTTwa doori Weet Old Soekmgkam Bank. Mm 
Our Hardware department consists of 
Iron ' • * 
^Steel. Horse 
ami Mule Sheet Raspa, Files of every de 
soriptlon, Braces, Bills Augers (* iinlets. Adzes, Axes Compaaea. Cali- pers, Boring, Mb cliiuet, J nek screws, Mortising Vacltlnes CLuins, Humes, Troweb, Scythes. Bolttl Rakes, Nails Bpikes l.ocks Hinges Chiself Levels Planes BtTtks Anvils Bellowses Vise# Sc ew-p)etee Tire-Bonders Bcrew-wcenohes Picks Mattocks Hues Porks Shovels Scoops Spades Gar den Hoes Rakes, Hand, Cross- 
cut, Mill, Hook-tooth ft and Circular *1 ■ 
' iiiii f, iw n. Bows. tl. .o . Asm of til kinds, Hammera, Drawinff^knives, 
oeas Hardware, Coffin Triinmin 
Finding* Mason'*, Tools, tlrubhaa. 
Coidage, Handles, DrilU,""7",'^ 
acalua and 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERf. '* 
.. »! r-'. with many ■ .• j-. i 
HOUSEKEEPING AND FURNISHING 
foods, both American aufi imparted. Wetn- 
ite the pnblfoto coll and uxamine onr stock. 
April ;5-tf O. W. TABB. 
J^J-BW GOODS) 
THE NEWEST IN THE MARKET t 
8. A. COFFMAN A CO, 
Are reeatving a targe and splendid assort- 
ment of new and elegant 
i (o c.II add fee them, lor t am intl-fl-d i to no land la the country tVom whljh a more 
comfortable living 
Of A-w.x 
t NalursI Bridge, Va 
J. B. HOI7SXQ3L,. 
y-ALDABLE MnSOtrRI LAND VC« SALE 
fOR LAND IN Till! VALLEY OF 
VIRGINIA! 
I have a derirabfo tract of Und, lying in the 
eonntte* of Lew * and Clark, in Hie Mate of Mi* 
aourl. and about twenty jniie* from the thriving 
town o' Canton, oh the upper Ulaaiuippi river, 
which contain* 
108 ACRES of which is ia eulttvatioa snd under good fencing. A comfortable 
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 
with good Btubling and othar out-bafiding* on 
the premier, This tract of land I* well watered by two onn- 
atant stream* running through it, and ia »ur- 
rounded by all tbe eonvenlences necessary to 
make it deairable, and ia 
Located in a good Neighborhood, and in a 
Well Improved Section of Country. 
I will exchange the above Farm for good L Jm in this Valley, or I will tell it at a low price for CASH. For further particular* apply to the proprietor of thia paper, or address 
•. t T.A.JACKSON, 
„ Cedar Cr.ek, Mar 4-tf Frederick County, V*. 
PRIVATE SALE K OP A VALUABLE FARM I 
I offer my farm, lying five mile* eait-of Htr 
rtninbgrv, >t private sale. It'eontaina 
TBto ACHES OF GOOD LIMES TOEE LAND. 
140 acras of which are cleared, under good fene 
- ing, and in a high state of cttitiration , tbe bal- 
ance I* in good timber, oak. pine, <fc. A never 
failing spring of pore water affords a eon (tant 
etr am through thu entire farm t e rear round. 
Tbe building* comUt of a j 
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE. 
Good Br-Vn, two corn-house,, smoke-house, two 
bunk-cellara, with good loll* over them, a firat- 
rale Icc-bouse, and Dairy attached, and a nnm- bur of other necessary out buildings. There is 
also on tha place TWO YOUNG ORCHARDS. One enntaining about 200 young winter- 




s * s ornmor fruit. There it a Good TENANT HOUSE on the place, which stands close to tbe latter orchard. 
Being anaions to dispose of tbe • bore farm, I 
will ae'T it at a low price, and on the moat ac- 
commodating terms. Add res < 
A. H. BREWER, Fcb 12-tf H.rrisonbui'g, Va. 
PUBLIC SALE OK A 
HOUSE AND LOT 
IN HARRISONBURG. 
By virtue of an order of Rockingham Crunty Court, rendered at ita lfi*t term, In tbe An. 
••tachment case of William Strothers, ■ifi Administrator, vt John O'Connor, 1 will jBUL ■ell at public auction, 
On Saturday, the 16!A day of May, 
The HODSE AND LOT ownad be said Jobn O'- Gonnur. in Harrisonburg, on Wolf* street, near v/wuumi. MI nnr xBUOU  
-Ike Latbefian Church, .> 
TERMS OF SALE- Cash will be ™ ^ — —————— —.wm . equircd for tho amount of tbe plaintitTa judgment, about 
one bundrgd and thirty dollars—the residue in 
wo equal annual pavmenta, wlt-i interelt, the 
urchaser giving bund with approved security, 
l-Atag'^ WM.fi. BHODEHEFFER, April t2-St Deputy Sheriff. 
LADIES'"BAZAR J 
sovud to North aide Public Nqnaru, Sbtcklrts and LeWi,' JeWelry store, 
V feavu thepleaaar* ef informi*g th* public iu 
X gee oral, anfi tbe ltd iet of ■arrtounbu. g in 
nartleuiar, th it I haru just returned from the Bastern Oltiea with a chats* tad wull-aeteuted as- 
•ortidbut of 
LADIES FANCY DRESS GOODS. 
HL ■H^HELAINrrt, 5,006 varda OtfTfON, J.adlss, Hinss. aad Cbil- drun's SHOES, HOOP-SKIRTS, BA LMOBALS, 
and in fact rrwy thing to be found in a B 
LADIES FANCY S20£E.\ 
itEADY MADK 0L 
^ /-TOOK Ot: OROCERIES,' 
atrXgySWARE, TIN WARE, 
HARDWARE AND,NOTIONS 
Thankful for th* patronage buutowud upon m* 
so liberally heretofore by the people ot^Rncking. 
bam, and rtming confident of being able to sell su 
cheap as con be purchased anywhere, I rurpeet. fullv ask a eontinuafiCe of the same. A call i* 
New good*—cheap ohods, NEW GOOHi—CBJEAf GOOIlS I 
Yea, etamtueii snd pecked with Mew 
Cheap'Goodx ! 
remind my ft-ionds end eeutomcrs 
iuUi'.^'SS the Eastern 
SPRING AN 
which were purchased ant 
circumstances, and which 
» 
favorabl* 
t the verv lowest figures, for cash or prodaee. Mr Mock 
umbrace, all the ,tries and variatiuo of a <&»*- 
clto. retail eaUblisbmunt, eontisUngqf OA. 
Such as Brown aad Blsecbed Chttnus, Cotton 
GooJs, Plain and Fancy Delrfu*'., 
■■ssirjar'aaissr- Lady's andGenCs dress Good* and Trim- 
hats, caps, B^s*ANr snois IN I.VOLESi 
BOSTKR r. OLOTSS, SCSPENMCRfl Roer SKIHTS, 
In fart a general variety *111 be found In stcn 
to whiclil lavite tbu particular attention fi buyers, r*ellbf sure that 1 nan sell goods as K fe U t! k
as they can be bonght in the Valley. 
Tbanking von for the verv liberal mtnnei ti 
which you have patronized' me heretofors, 1 
hopto by bonurable and fhir d-aliilg, to mm it « 
continuance of the tame. Call and see mu a* 
the old stand opposite the Court Boate. Very Rcspuetfeliv, <fce., 
April I L. o! UTEBS. 
THE LATEST NEWS 
FROM WASHINGTON 
Is looked ft* With great anxiety, but remfim- 
her also, the important Information that 
I' ^ QCNRY SHACKLETT'Si 
VARIETY STORE 
if again being filled with a full as.ort uunt of 
SPRING GOODS. 
whfoh^be.U^nfferiag at the LOWEST POSSI- 
BROWN COTTONS *om VIii rent, up. MLEACflBlf ft* low as e er 
Forty Cents paid for Prxrwt Mutter, 
k Rreat many foods which are wot Heavy Cottons, 
ore lower Chan ovor. - mar. 1% t 
iZZST SPtNG AND SUiiMEIl 1868. 
I HATE Just returned from Baltimurs w ith 
tbe largest aud finest stock of 
READY MADE CLOTfiLN'O, 
In the town of Harrisonburg, which I will offer 
toaeii cheaper than anv other House in town, 
and warrant ail my Clnthes, which I sell, to bo 
mad e in the bust style, because 1 don t buy theia 
ready made, but get them manufactured my 
self in tbe latest and beat ttrlca. Such as CAMS 151 EKE SUITS. 
HARRIS CASSIMERE, 
TIGER SUITS, 
MIL! ON BCITS, 
CASS1XET SUITS. 
LINEN SUITS, 
and a large essortment of BOY'S SUITS,— Also, a fine aseortmont of Black Suits, and Cas- 
simere. Silk, Satin and Maraailles Vests. A 
very large assortment of dress suits of all d<« 
acrfptious, that I will oiler to lell at tbe lower prices. Also, a large aasortment of fine Linen, Calico, 
Hickory, Check, and Under Shirts, Drawer,of 
alideiciiptii-i*, at rery low prioes. A fineassort- 
ment ofall Worl Ovefshirts, ausoendert. Hand 
kerchiefs, Neckties, Half Hose, Hair and Clotbr a Brushes, Pocket Books and Knives. Poefcet rt*.—. U.. Alt.uuama - W_-.1 _ aJI —-- O t.-—.t 
Minutes for dluuer at th* Weverlr Hotel, Onf- paper Court House. Frst-Class tccommodations jPtpHBlriPBMWe ~ •*' "* 21 Ji'l- > * fcifeto ' A • Tm
 GEORGE G. THOMPSON, April l-Sm Proprietor. 
CARRIAGEtf, WAGONS, AC. t 
rphe undersigned wi.h it dininetly nnderalood 
X that they are still onanuiacturinrf, at tbeir 
old siand, one dour north of the Jail, fn Han i 
sonburg, ' nr m AMam'weuu *' 
rSMWAan, • • '•< ^ '.t.aatmuiemaA ' i LIGHT WAGONS, ■t't u^bla 
BVGGIES, AC , kC. 
They pledge themselves 'to put up their work Of the BEST MATERIAL, thereby insurtag it, 
durebtlity. We nilh give special atUnefotolto- 
REPAIRING OF ALL DWCSIPTJONS; 
wish 
pitESH GARD^IffiHHB^^H 
r ..j»   - 
to twenty five cents per box. A number onu Stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cape, 
Racks, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Buggv Whips, Ohatimere, Buck .Skin and Kid Gloves, 
Ac. M Wt wish all to give us a call, before buying 
eltewbere, as wn are certain to suit them ia quality and price, Remeirfbcr the place. 
8. GHADWOHL, American Hutei Building, Main Street, 
Mar 26 Harrisonburg, Va. 
GREAT EXCITEMENT 
AT TBE OLD 
ESTABLISHED CONFECTIONER . 
OF 
O. C. STERLING dc SON. 
We would rcspeetfelly inform our oustomer* 
and the public generally, that we are now 
receiving a new rod fi-eab supply of all kinds of 
COFFCT10NABIKS, TOYri, QROCEK1ES, 
'fa., 4c., <fio. 
to which we Invite your uttcntieu. Our stuck 
cousists in part of 
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES, 
FIGS, -' • - I'KUNB. 
DATES, ALMOXDB, ■t FILBERTS, 
ENGLISH WALNUTS, PEANUTS, 1 
ORANGES, . 
'$ ■ LKMOKH, dr., 
and an elegant asiortment of Tort for ebiforen, 
and the very niceat evtr brought to tllli mar. kst. Ja v UmA Cf 
We have else tbe very best JX 
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR AND CHEESE, 
ALSO 
Early York Cabbage, Long Green GMumber, 
French Uxhjirt, Early Cabbage Lettuce, Late Drummood " ' ~lRdg Red Beet; Drumhead Savoy <• 1 Early Turnip^" 
Long Salmon Radiab,. Sugar Beet, 
" Roarlet Shorttop, Early Frame Cucumber Lady Finger " 'Sugar Parsnip. 
And a complete amertment of Puaa, Beane, Corn, So. at OTl'S Drug Store. 
QDEENSWARE AND GLASKWilRE 
. Wu return our thank* for tbe liberal patron- 
age we have heretofore, neetved and hope by 
strict atu-ntinu to butlnes.aud an effort)topIease, 
tn merit its continiianee. '  * April 8 1868. O. C. STERLING A SON; 
INDSaY'S BLOOD SEARCHER at* 2 Marjtf , | , OTT'S Drugstore. 
GOODS! ( Jo. 
(the newest, and we believe the aheepest 
in Harrisouburg.rTTltoeo good* wure pur 
obosed u poo tbe best terms la tbe City ot 
New York, tha great market whiuh control* - 
a) tha other meroautiie murkeu in. the 
country. ,. < * !j 
As we are busily engage d in assorling 
our goods aud putting them upon our 
ahelves, we oocoot furnish a catalogue this 
week of our etoak. Suffice it to say, wa 
have an asbortment 
COMPLETE IN AIL ITS DEPARTMRNTR 
TVRESB GOO: 
U April 2S  8 by HENRY 8HA< 
AW4(AT TIN OB—Several pii CTB  M 3 evived by 
Aptil u 
HENRY HUAMK1 
TONES A •McAlilblSWMN^ ' 
a# " ' ARCHITECTS AND BBILDBtS, 
HARRISONBURG. VA.,* 
ANU JOl.VEItS' LINE, w$tb prompt lUlfiL 
ness, neatoera ruS dispatch. Our prioes for 
work ibal) not be higher than the pricesoharged by other good workmen In town. Wu ore pre- pared m dry lam her for the pnblio at rootone- 
Thankfe1 for poet pztroaage, we soUMt • eon' 
tlnuenee t-" ' 
April Mr- JONES k MeALLlSTER. 
\ rtt'OKINO STOVES—A nice essortment, 
, t-Jebeap, by HENRY BHACKLBTT. 
I rvHEWIMO AND SMOKING TOUAOOU, the | Kj very best Sugars, Pipes and Pipe Stems at - 
 DOLD'B. Apiil 28 
HALL'S 8IC1LL1 AN HAIR RENEWER at lUy h -l lri"P,d Ui-ug Bfere, 
OTT'S Oreggtore. TUoae who want new and cheap geoda, 
I will favor tbemselvoe hy railing at | April 8 tf J. A.TOFK'MAN * 
IFYOV WANT to Exouiiuu a large stock ef Ready Mad* Clothing, cell at 
AurU 22 D M SWITZER'S. .. 
TfAXS I BATS I Spring and Fa—ewfflr Men 
XI iad Boys, a well eolected 
HOSTKTER'S,PLANTATION, Stoat broker', 
aad Wood'*Tonic Wine Bitter* for ealc at April 22  PULP'S Drug Store. 
SONG BOOKS, LETTER WRITERS, PAPER 
—MHIal, Koto, Cap, Bill, Legal Cap, end 
Mjurnteg, ath^e BOOK KTURF. 
JUST weened at EBHMAN'S Tobecc7Htor^ 
•wewira goad article ut tubaeoo, at 25 and 30 cents per plug. April 15. 
||ZD,'BLACK AND BpFFiNK. IiimrNu.rl. XV Blank Book, at old j nev, at tnv B. -.k .-tor 
iroxjnsro iwEEinsr' 
. sbon.d nucnil llio 





UALTJMOBE. MD. | 
t ,m i '^tfij 
^%S2SK8,jars,^{JS2i" Motlotf mow;, urt »I1rurm.of_b«.l- 
H*l {Mute, *nd BMd mv bl*<«l liVws box wArraotocl a deod I hoi, K^ni^TlT^^ksnvihlT* irv 
ovawsssssrso w 
Or vMCMbbar* j'oar monry rxftanW. 
' ■ y 
!■ ,, JJ J 
EiOBbs 
, M ^ /i y Si£ 
twcihrr with tfunloeM t'fflLO* Vo 
nvnwot iho artMlMl Jcpxrt- 
mt'DU of TRADK u4 COMUKliCK 
pro»pOy 
lITXDted to 
n r xnd eil 
COURSE OP STUDY. 
Tbo cvrlcotam of •tady xnd prxotlco In tbUlX' itliatloa U tbo ronalt of many jvara of axMrioneti, 
and thn boat combination of bnalucaa tafant to tta loud In tba country. It cnbracca 
BOOE-EXEPDCO. IS ALE ITS DEPAKTUE Jf T3 
AND APPLICATIONS. 
COXHEBCIAL LAW, TfiLSORAPHlXO, 
.SSSjtfc 
iittii']#! >j 1 mm 





Commonvrcnlth of direct, aa the 
Jwm Mm gM» . i-.' : 7 writ St iAMRVt# WINS 
OUUISTMAS (11 FT F(Ml ALL I 
)..a a auBacaius roa th* 
MlISIGAIa ^Al>VOCATE 
FOUKTll VOLCME COMMEMCTS JANUA- 
' K\- L. 18,6T. ® 
It bss bsen IncT'CRSfd to a lar^e Til actaro 
the )hani>, ami -acrwl muaic for Urn flreaide and 
church. Ono-lmlf of it will he tilled with choice 
Literature and #eIi(8l<ioa art^clea auitable for 
the (ami y ciMle An; one in -ant of a (food 
and eheap FA-MlLV MAGAZINE, cannot do better than subaertbe fur tbia* 
It la Uta 6nly Magaxlne in Virpini* dcroted to 
Muaic and Liteiatnru, and wa conlldouily ex- pecta liberal support from the people of the 
I ^'a premium of a fine FAMILY SKWINO MA- 
EAQE2ST0WN FOUMDHY. 
-mm 9*» PaVrCS 
LT^Vi.a.—"^ittRlre CooX.'' (lltrec tla-."j C Plaint Kaon. Oaok, Auatay alr-«i«M. Eta lAra 
•lara > .; ..» Ak•atUw-.n haw aaaxIM 
Hoaniny Mtlla, •" ' 
;«« Mill Gent In p, s > K» 
. Job >\ ork. 
fiWUp^rllrnlnr Rttentoin 1^ rafleflio'dnr Fiim 
tty Uoatiny Mill, the ouljr goodona la use- j jf 
for the Celebrated Mnley Haw Cntniahrd In Complete Beta This saw will cut 
4,500 Foet of Lumber per Day. 
Aintindiof Gearing pat ap la tba beat man 
OHIST, SJWmdHd&ya UlhLB. » 
IN.T •'« ■:nw> aaxnta raa rae *' 
Kfndteberrer tf'ater fThtel, ' 




QF.O 0. COM RAD. 
WATCTIHAKF.R tXD JEtl 
Haareiurno*! la Harrltnnhiirg for the IMtodinfr bit hnsinera, Md ean be ft* 
room on I be Son Ih (hie of the Publl 
between the 
in, tin1 l!i it SWiUer a» a 
{tewing Machinua. and other amall jobs at mod- 
arate pttcea Sir cash. h'3 JKiSA 1 
BA variety of gatrlnftMachine* ofdlflerentaiaoa fpruia and atvlee, and making all tho stllcbei in 
use, op liamf eonatantlr or ordered for paraona 
aaeii tng thrrr. I'l tcc from S1& up. 
'"Bewlnc Machlt a Needles for talc. laa ilng li m rl Se i g nac 1 
May 16, 1M7-H 
6f a
gE* AND^BBLWSFB. * «Hf t * 
1 hareJast returned from I^ow Tork with the Im pckt rtml choiipi'st stock of 
11/. ?«a\f w ». if Yf'#* 
F &Ui firesidH «tod 
till
clcs it l f r 
SjH* 'R itTT) 
' "CC iiinJ 
in •ra t 
,E, t  
io to nt -ilu l I g  a t
ttttre, e ll il a- 
reSvu* Sfel 
ill MM 
U AND PL 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
ifrtjBkj 
W aunp ada KFFKCXKD , twurma^ 
IN TUB MOST RRLUULE COM PAN IBS IN 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Mm, OIF CO orer First National Uank, Batrl' 
jo«. p. rstca. jobs m. iocs*. 
PRICE & LOCKE 
Ul* LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office—Bank Buildipg, Flarrtsonbnrg, V a. 
Ara now prepared to iarpe Policies of lean - ■■nea, In the (bilowlng responsible Couipaniea 
Knlckeiboeher Ufelnsuranee Company; N. V,. 
United Stataa Fire arid Marine (naorauea Com- 
panVa of KtltltWorae Md. 
jwtscyt.v^jrmov*. 
L'JE 
ffLL'S BM EL, . ; . ' HAHRISONBUUfl, TA. 
-»• h tilLL' <* Ju." * Prvprietpe. 
JSSrSS!S*Si **.•»*..* ** 7iat BiH bard Saloon and Bpr Mlaohed. Trar- 
cflcra furnished wilk conreyancee upon applloe- 
. tion. From hlf nrfiorlrbcd oTTTydira la theb— 
iueea, the proprietorleelg cobflcledt of hi. ability 
to eire salufaolkio and render his gaeate com- fortable. [May rf, MH-tf 
» , '      
American uoiel, HAUUIBONBUnO, TA. 
J. P. BFFINOER, • - - Proprietor, 
a Jos. 8. Bmxatc, Soperlntendtat. 
This Hotat, ritaatad In tha central and eowre- 
niant portion of tha towa, la naw Mar re-flttad 
and re-farnlihad with entirely new Furniture, 
end It open fbr the aeeommodatton of the trat- 
Our eaperience belne extensive, harlag oondneteri lire huainess of Iran Founders fbr reara, wa tab uoar- 
an tee rood work at suttsfketnry rates. Wc sttl) maoufscturc and kaej. constantly on baud 
tha cetcbratrd _   
livixcston now, 
wl leh la aoknowledted, so all hands, to be the Plow 
Hast adapted to this country, and will (uruiah theui to 
our custohvera, cerliu,!; ou as good terms as they cm 





manner, and with dispatch Torv best He warrants all 
The attention of the p.bli«, at>d r"P« ;"y - Ues-en freut that dreadful dieeaae, DiplhcrU or ire Throat, la called to the groat remedy kxown aa 
' Kmm. 
mmmm 
ftt. rm rT* sfTmi*.# 
mfkrmsii 
"■AKMOKKST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
XJ uuivti sally ncknowled^t-d the Model Far- l»»r Aiaj;n*ihe nt America , a« voted to Original Stories, Foems, bketches, Ai obiteqLuro and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Genii o! 
Thought, Fei ponal and Literary Goaaip (includ- ing apeciol dqpaitmenta on Fashions.) Instruc- 
tiuua uu Health, Music, Auiuseincnts etc., by the 
best nuthors, and prolusct) iliustrat^d with Ciist 
ly Engravlntrs (tdll siie) useful and reliable Fattera, Kmbioiiierios, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useiul and 
entertaining literature. No personfol retinemcat, economical house- 
wife, or ladv of ta»te can aflbrd to do without 
the Model kioutblv. Single copies, 30 cents; 
rflifliSsfiH 
miuNi; two copies, $5 50 ; three copies, $7 50 , live c-pifn, $12, and splcuaid prciniuuis lor clubs 
at 63 each, with the ilrst premiums to each sub- 
scriber. ^StT' A ;iimw Wheeler A >y-aU(>n Sew- ing Machine for 20'subNci'ibers at 63 each. Ad- 
dTeAi, W. JKNNlaNGS LLMORLST, No. 4.73 Hrondway. New York. 
Drmorest's Monthly and Young America, to 
Novfiubci 6 lbG7 
I N J S II l N 0 ! 
3W«!irtb In opcratirn at our establishment, a FIRST- 
CLASS LATIIK, and arn prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FINISHING in the very beat manner. 
Country rroduce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Mllhoiriiera and others glrc ui a call, an 
we will-mli-arur to Eire laililkctlon. P. BRADLEY, 
^ AMRMMW . W j WILT0N- 
Harrlimnburp, Va., Fcb Sfl-tf. 
    ■ -      
CTROVE A BLIHS. 
J BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS 
HAiiaisoKBUBa, V*, 
Ustc remorcd their shop to the building ad- joininp Ott'a co. ncr, where they arc ready to do 
anything in their line with pniniptncea and Uis- patch- They hope their nld 1. lends w ill stick 
to them as they stick to tin ir lasi., THey w ill 
wotk as low for cash, (ir such produce as they 
may "need, aa any good \voikn.on in llarriehh- huiu. Comcyu with your work and leather, 
or ifyoti have up leather, btlngon your work. 
The public a humble servants, April My GROVE A BLISS. 
a WHO u mieu, li ii ui n — wiorrxiAWW 
his ivprk fpr twelve months.. His store.iaunma-1 |-| iv aiviaiAfln, ' iOFNT FOR diatcly opposite the Court House North aide. | •■•A. AUbn 
April. IS-tf. ANDREW LEWIS. ] CHAP. M. STILFF'S 
'.f!;; ^-.-WiT'-r-TTT-ry^i—■■1 lit Premium Grand and Square Pianot, 
. JitSVXLLJtjrVOVS. OF BAIT,MORE, Ml). 
-   f> , „    
s itnvir si r Pim<P t Our new scale Grand Action I tann, with the 1 Bo\ B AT,L PRICE t . . Agraffe Treble, ha. Wen pronounced V <*« t"*' 
A ladv writes mcliuTshc "mine, hef Pewing ^m^u^u^06'0" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Machine oW. a/fpWra"-aild aa WIB-weery lady | fhem/or Jivt years, with the priri- 
eay, wjmgetsaOoodMaohlie. The way toget 1 n, Hhll lift im (Btkl U not .at- 
a good Machine is to get ol a person Who ., a UF,ctnry ^Yh?inJrchasers. judge of such things. I have sold Sewing Ma- j SEGONf) fl AND PIANOS, from $50 to $300, 
chines for 10 or 12 years, and haweaold 22 8iffer- | ancj paKLOR ORGANS always on hand. 
ent kinds, and hare repaired humerons rinds, Bv per^ion wo refer to the following gen- 
and have ui«d all c asses ol them. My cxpen- wllo haTe onr PUnn, iD u,8 ; 
enca ought tobe worth aomelh.ug. If you want 0()n Kobcrt Ei j Lexington, Vs. i Gen. 
a good reliable Machine,-order or a competent • Robei.t K,nf(in Wilmington N. C.: M. II. Effin. judge. I can lurmah any of the best Machmcl | »er KefV. P. M. Ouster, B. B. Sterling, A. 11. ln
 «* V «. . . s r. . .._ 1 Irick. Isaac F«ul, and Joiin F. LcwU. Uockiog- 
,ir 
. I.fvv A I T ♦4 n E L ll L
y ni hX e niMM t.'efp ' 
. ac boee ll rirt"— an igHsv i 
s  ho ts  G  ii. , 10 p jf pj) is j 
y ir ve sv
se l > 
co i i ine,-i i f  
Watcfaeai G locks, Jewelry end Hewing Ma 
chip's repaired neatly and aubstantially. 
Office at T. Z.sGd'utt'a Store, 2 doora South 
d PAULOIt ORGANS always on hand. 
y permission o refer to the following gen- 
tinmen ho have onr ianos in use; Gen. Robert . Lee, Lexington, Va. i Gen. rt Ha so , Wilmington N. C.: M. II. Effin. fer, Kst. P. M. Ouster, 8. R. Sterling, A. B. 
ri , Pan) n e is, K nham. [April 22, 18C8-ly 
ellng pnblte. The Proprietor U determined to 
spare no efforts to trek* It i flret-eleu Hotels— 
The TABLE will be tunplied with the very beet 
ton market afibrda. Cbergea moderate. The petronaga oftoe pnhlic respectfully lolldtod. 
Rept. 6, I860.—ly 
American hotel, 
InilEDIlTELt At KlUkOAD Dsror, 
&TAU.VTON, TA. 
MeCUESNEY .4 NAOENBOUSCQ. Frop're. 
R. M. LIPSCoFu. Manager. 
m.yi LLIAil WHOOLEY, Snperlntendant. 
The Proprietors In reaumieg the manegeeaeal 
of this well known and popular hotel so loeg 
and favorable knpwn to the IrareUng public, promiat In the ntlure to retain the icpulaOon 
the American-bee borne, as a 
FIRST.CLASS HOTEL. 
Ila loealltT, Immediately at the Railroad De- pot. renders it a oonrenient stopping place for 
persona on business or in search of health. Bar end Barber Bbop in the House- 
AH the offices of the Telegraph and Stage lines running to this town are adjoining this 
A A"'class Livery BfaVs, under O'Toote A 
Donnyan. ia connected with this House. 
Get 33 McCHEHNKY A CO. 
jy^ANHION HOUSE HOTEL, 
BORTS-wzsr eoBKia or 
FAI'STTS AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnnm'a City Hotel,) 
BALTIMORE! 
Proprietor. 
e trade euppiicd at tbo loweet wbol 'U.e t-ates. 
For further partlcnlare eend for Co!kni Journal, Fptial f i. aular end HpUnd d Sptetmcnt 
•Mp. (enclosing two letter aumpa.) Addrcaa 
THE BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER 
ky LVSiJfSSS COLLEGE, ■ " 
' rtaltimorc. Bid. 
'■ok A    
tdy-Enrr»r,s a*i> rvBtunma dcelrins to p«H- IlaTi taia advurtlarmcut a.-o luviud to adnicaa tbo 
anuve InetilntiMI, with propoaala for 6 and 11 
moo bs smtingtirruiaiion ot Ibclr paper.    
IONS DUST. JCRE BONES WANTkD. 
The Bone Millai Biidgewater le Bow in oper- 
ation. Bring "n your Bones- 30,000 rounds of 
auperinr and «nmf*/irrafa<i BONE DUST now 
on band and for sale. 3 CUO pounds n- anufarlur- 
ed dnilr. Tiicc $55 cash per ton for hone dust, 
at the mill—-the purchnsei furni hing begs or 
harrclafor the saire. Tliia Is FIVE HOI LARS 
LESS per ton than the Slannton and Harrison, 
uarg prices tor adulteraled city Bonn Dual. I 
will pay $12.50 per ton fo- diy" bones delivered 
at the inilt, or one-third of their « eight In bone dust, as the owner may prefer. And having a good Homing null at the same plane and a first 
rate miller, 1 will take good w heat at cunent 
prices, (lelirercd at the inili in exchange for Bone 
Those who have engaged Bone, Diut should 
romo on without delay and get it, as there la 
a great demsnd for it. By delay thoy may find 
themat Ires obliged to wait n h.ii they may wish 
to mac l>. 
For tho petrposo r f informing the Fanners of 
the quantity of Bono Dust used tn the acre, the 
manner of using It. and the good opinion formed 
of it by tnoso who hsve Heretofore need, I hero 
Insert a letter written to we by it. E Dorsey, 
who worktd np TOO tons ol boncsat Winchester, , 
Ta.. ainec tlw war. on the same mill that I now have, which Kecfvr sold to me. after vxbaiuting 
the aterk of bones within reach. 
O. W. BERLIN. WnirnxsTaa, July 24. 1867. 
C. W. Brnt-tx, Esq. .-—Tours of the JOth uas 
received this motnlng, and In snsncv can say 
the sinnMest quantity of hone dust used to the 
sovc is 100 pounds, ' I aJrit, thn fanntri to jiul 
,n -JOO fjuuvrJ. j,,, net e. and ir it ill pay then r\ck ly in lhfjir»t crop, and hr.ijes urUl (mnrotra rta ih, land for tin year.. We sow w ith a IXrdl.— 
We have Drills with an attaehnu-nt so that Wc 
ran sow Wheat and Bone Uu t at the same t'me. |! \ou hare r.o Drill sow br nd-ens' at the lime you sow the Wheat * * • / could self 600 
ton. to my old vinttumtr, if I had it. Try ano get 
tbi Fariuxla to put un 200 poubtls per kcr- , if 
you can. It niil pay them a,uch bitter thi n a 
smaller quantity, although some use .only 100 
ponnda par acie. Yout s. Imiv August 28 B E, DOHBiqT^ • -1 
jpHOToaRjtPua, 
NOW is the lime to got rour Pietxres. Go fo 
the splendid Sky Light Gallery, otor the fta- 
ensl Hank, and liar# runr I'll lure taken in 
• Lijclust style of tbu sn. 4 
roct: olm ptci crls sok nnr cEsfa. 
Fhotogi aphs, pft doxeli,. . 2)63 ii " n 1 60 
Call at nnoe, over tlie National Bank, but* 
alactim, given or no charge. as 
D.cJ»-if B. a. YAK P ELT, A'ft. 
11 WIRE A CLARY'S 
ricrvRE cjtEEtcHr, 
u been removed to tha Maunnoth C»r, in 
•* Iront ol thn Conr'-Honse. ■wf The nndersigued have fnria«d a copartnership 
V' In tha piciniD business, and are prepared U> take 
FICTUR8S IS THE VARIOUS STYLES, 
•tabort noliae. Satisfaction guaranteed. None 
bat good pictures slloived to iesre the Gallery. They icapanUully Invite their trienda to give 
JinL'-cTM. 
lie ■ fo II mlh Ig 1,1,. ISJSSS || ■ yuSt "I 
pHOTOORAPHNt PHOTOdHAPHSlI^ J 
EPLEN DID^SKY LIGHT. 
ol 'its great qualities the proprietors warrant every bottle to give entire satisfaction. Try It and be convinced ol ita great ralne. 
PRICE 40 CENTS PEB SOTTXsS. 
The pubhe aro eantloned against a spurioiii imitation of iny medictiiee now being made by 
Clntworthy A Co., Agents, in this city, and tha 
none will be genuine manufacture since Decem- ber 10th, 1866. except my wiiltco signature be 
op eech outs de h i upper. Be lure to see to this 
and take nu other. UKNUY STONEBKAKER, 
Hole Prapiietore and Minufaetiiror, 
. ■ Nu 84 Camston St., Baltimore. Where all orders must he sent fo. i ha Genuine 
Articles, bald wholesale and rets , by 
L. U. OTT, Harrtsonb y, fa.. General Agent for Kookingbam Cc i tv and by Country Hlorei generally. [Ju. i b, 1867. 
1 AN HOOD• L HOW LOST, HOW RE3T0RFI) 
^ Just published, a naw edition of Dr. t'ctTia- fcrwati.'s.Cai.H'tATati Eaa»T on the radical curt 
rjpit DALTlMOlJUbLJ.N. 
ITBUSIIED DAILY, (RXCF.PTarNDAT,) 
A JOURNAL 
NATIONAL, INDEPSNDENt AND C0NSERVA 
. fiys, 
CNSCRPASSED IN EDITORIAL AB1L1TT 
NEWS EN1 EltrR13E, 
THE; VERSATILITY AND iSPIRlT. OF ITS CON- 
TENTS, - 
AND DEVOTED TO THE 
INTERESTS OF THE WHOLE COUNTRY, 
PuseiBtasted from a mon important geofcnipblcal Cfiitr*-, THfeS GBOWING- COMMEKl IAU CITY OF UAIsTIMMKB. It cannot fall U Hjiprecliae tUc relntioas 
of the |)OKiiion. e^ptciallj* to tho yreat Southei u and Western sections of the country. 
As a safe and wholesome instructor on all the tapics 
ol the day and the varied int rvsti of F'ci ty. THE 
' SUN has a well eslablUhcd reputation, whion i stalous- 
1M PORT AFT TO MILLERS 
***}?*? AXD T)JpB« , 
HAVING MILLS TO CONSTRUCT. 
S. S. HDLLE.NBEItGEU, of WUliamaport, Md , ojfera his services In-all those who way be 
in need ol the aorvicrs of a competent 
MILL WRIGHT. 
IJaTiog I ad many yeara'experience in Mary- land antTyirginia, he ia conttdeul of giving en- 
tire satitflactluu. Address S. S. UOLLKN BERGER, Jan 22 tf Williamsport, Md. 
of G..(!. Nterling A Son, Harrlspnburg. Va. April W. O. 0. UONKAD. 
——— .wm'v.'T ■yyINTER GOODS, 
BOUGHT SIMCK^HE GREAT DECLINE 
We are new receiving a large Stock of Win. 
ter Goods, consisting of Clolkt, Cost were, Col- 
ton Oootls, Prints, Ac., Ac., which ive have re- 
cently purchased^ and at such prices as enables 
as to offer great'inducements to purchasers,— 
We .-an do Whst w-e say, and all we ask is to 
examine our stork before purchasing. We lake all kinds ul country produce, at the highest market price, in exchange for Goods. A complete Stock ol Ggocurius, (Jneensivaro, Ilartiw At e. Notions, Ad., may be h and at "r 
Store, on the corner opposite the Amei i uu Uo- Tel.* retro * 
Dee 11 1807 J. L. 31 BERT * BRO. 
—  —  y?—r—— r—l ■ 
XTEW GOODS, 
1> NOW RECEIVING. Tho beat and cbeapeal stock of ail kindc of Goods brought to llarrisoihurg since the war. Best Calicoes, 10 to 18 cunts, tamo yard wide. 
Best Bleached'Cotton, at old prices 10 to 25 
cents per yard. 
Woolen Goods, lowci than you ever seen fhem CiisiueUes, -40 to 75 eems. j ( 
•:sh gaudkn seed 
Consisting of   
Early York-Cabbage, KarlrMar Peas, 
'< ' O* heart '• Large Alarrow fat Peas 
Flat Dutch " I Eng'h cluster Cucam r 
TUdeu Tomatlo, Long Green " 
Ea ly Silesia I.uttuce, White Celeryf Salsifv. or Vegetable Early Turnip Beet, 
Oyster. Long Blood " 
The foregoing list includes some of the many 
varieties ol Seed just received at my Drug Storer ALL of which I will warrant to oe Iresh and 
E y N y o .
Mb
 
genuine. Call at 
Feb 12. Dr. . S. U. DOLD'S Drug Store. 
<3favi$ STOVA'S.—25 Cook Plovca for kY , ill.—alt sites- warren ted to cook well or taken 
bs-k. The tin ware we have made here. 
mar I I. HAUL a SONS. 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, • - - 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
; July 35, 1868.—ly 
jyjeGAII-EVSVlLI.K tXtt 
REUBEN BONDH, Prarsiaro*. 
The above Hotel has recently been oper ed McOaheysville, end is prepared to give a s, a.e 
welcome and pleasant accoininodation to.tLucie- 
ixensaud traveling public. Connected With tiso 
HoUl there-'!* mi --w- i saaain _ 
o rsrSR saloon and bar, 
upplkd with choice Liauors and Ale. 
Bein£ determined to Keop a good l!oa»e, t uk 
the patronago of the public, 
s Fcbf» ly KEUUBX BO.XD.H. 
10LP 
IttlUGCUSTS. 
DIl. 8. M. DOLD. ' DRUrtRIST, 
Main St , IlARRisosnuRti, V*. 
riIRE * DRUC.S, 
AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Cornsr Market and Water Streete, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
(wi bout medicine), ol rieataXATeaiiuiXA, er , ctfuliy «cd cousclenllously ma ntAlned. 
I It avails ttielf full; ol ttt wlda sprrad UI, «»: lllwasicr. Mpntul and rhy»;c>«i lucapncUkC. j.tdhncnt* lo marriage, etc; also, CuiucuptioH, Kri- 
lbpbt. and Fits, induced by self Indulgence ar scaual 
cKlrak ajiancc. tf Price. in a sealed envelope, only ficVnts. The celubrBtcd author, in this udmir^U csNa.T.-c'ear- 
<y drmonetrate?. from a tv ii ly year's successful pine 
tlce. lltal the alaimtajr conscqnencvs of sclf-nbuse mny be radically cured withont the duniferoai use <s( taur- 
nal meditiiie or tlje application of the knife—polling 
out a mode of cure at once sl^iple. certain, au«l ertbetu • 
•!, by mean* otwlijch orery sufferer, no matUr what his Condition may » e, may cure hlmseir ohalply, pil- ▼alely. and radienlly. 





It avails iUelf fully of the ide spread telegraphic 
agencies'of the dsy. nnd sleicc typing its every edition to multiplies its p. in ting powur as to secure any de- 
sired speed od productlua. £U. 
CHEArEST AND MOST SERVICEABLE DAILY 
NEWSPArEK EXTANT. 
Tsavs or ScBscamibx.- 
By mall, $6 lor Iwvive months: $3 Ibr tlx Ifontha Jl 6U for three montha. 
The Sc* has an immense and wide extended eirenla- 
tlon, and as an i B W # ADVERTISIN'O MEDIUM 
Ita valaa ia. otcouna, commonsurated Hierewitb. A.S. AUET.L AGO, 
Sun Iron Bndiac, BaUlmora,.>ld 
Baltimgkk wkekly sun, 
BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPERKNOWN. 
Unrivalled in the World in Cheapness and 
' | Kxcellenco 
This standard Journal, national, Independent, end Conservative in- lU.ever; department, moro "UCCH fully meets tha aeneral wants of the people than an; 
rolher weekly newspaper. In com piehen.ivc-n.is , a nil 
; variety is Is unauipaAsed. It furnishes theireedyr 
with the Choicest Llierature, KouiilitleOi skelclid-.l Poctre, Miscellany, AO. Ever; i.suo eoutmna the 
. fotTEal NKW»AVm«»llp»rte of M.e World The in- teresYa ol the Farm and tile Farm r also receiveapfclnl 
attenilon. Senrchin* all the avenues of Oommercim 
yALLEY WOOLEN FACTORY. j 
I have constantly on hand a VEftV SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GOODS, some ul which are made ut the II neat Wool that grnwa in Vi ginia, and which 
cannot be aurpasacd bj' any other manufactory, 
in regard to 
QUAUTY, FINISH ANUDUltAniLTTY- 
which I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., 
on the moat rcanonablo terma. 1 also do 
FULLINQ AND CAKplNO, 
foi cash or for trade, uu the same terms at other 
wuvkmen. Tow Thread, doubled and twistfd, Hard Soap, 
Lard, Butter, and all kinds of Grain taken in ex- 
change for goods. T. P. MATHEWS. Valley Faotory, on Cedar Creek, Aug. 1.—tf Fredenek Co., Va. 
pRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
, ' J. O. SPKENKEL, 
PRJtVTIfME JtintCUUTIST I 
HARR1SONBDRO VA. Ma «a 
Would inform Ihe pwblie generally that he -has 
removed his shop to the old chair-naking shop , 
formerly occupied by N. Sprenklo A Brothers, tt the upper end ol Main Streei, and is how en gaged in cai i ringon his business in all its bran- 
ches. He pays special attention to puttiiijg. up 
all kinda ol iron work fpr Mills,^and wbuld coll 
particlilar attenlioh to his make of 
ClllCULAIi SAW-MILLS, 
T..ffw.^is.Wc<sar , Sirv aia, 12K to 18 cerits. '- *" *'* 
Boots, Mho s and Hats, 75 to$1, accoruing to Ac. A. *aBfc3$ Ac. A. 
quality, very superior. To which I e invites the attention of his friends 
Linseys. 25 to 50 cents, and oth' r articles low. ■ and the public generally. * Conie apdexamine fur youiselves, every ner- . All ordei-s fi-oin the oountrj will.be promptly I 
ton who want good bargains. We are paying filled and careliiily packctf. 30 ceulr Jor Biilter, a Nnilling for Eggs, the I'vesc) intionacompoundudr^ioliy at all hours highest prices for Wheat, Flour, Com, .Uats and of the-tfqu. cn muAC 
all kinds uf country produce, ia cash or gooda All goods will be sold for cash, and as cheap as Get 16 I. PAUL A SUNS, they can be purchased anywhere in the State. 
(j-— All SuHOiC'AtTNSTKdMEHTa. Drugs, Medicines, HEAT EXCITEMENT 1 or Dye Stuffii. not on baud in my store, will he promptly ordered, and supplied un short noti-e. 
t ibc old Stone Building, near the Post-Of- Feb 12 ly 
, Main Street,  ' j ■  
M. II. RICHCUEEK . T H. OTT, 
ljust returned from Baltiuiore with a choice EJ, DHUGGISl, 
ctiouof _ MAIN Kt;, nARKlSONBURO, VA., 
MED ICINEL, FANCY GOODS 
! 
A h afice, * . 
U GU
Has j st r t r  fr  ltim r it 't c ice 
sele n i , .go 
GROCERlEd ANO STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
He iovitss all to call and see him. ' 
BUTTER AND EGOS. 
Those having Bntter and Eggs to aell, will. 
make money by giving me a call, as I can afford 
. to pay better prices than any other house in tho 
Valley, having asUblubed a Branch House in 
Washingtuu city. , , Ooi 9-tf M. H. RICHCREEK. 
—■•. - -i» ,: » ...v ___ 




iufoi ma his friends and iho public 
at he has received a new and full 
The above House ha; been ro-opened, and the proprietor solicits a-share of tl « public pati-'ia- 
age. Stages and Omnihusscs will oonrey pas- 
sengers to and from the IIouvc. 
LEVI T- P. GRIM, 
May 20. 1866.—ly - - Proprifator. 
r uejserhs. 
Tue old original AND TRUE 
I) T X T K HOUSED 
Under the BusudIo T'.-npIe. oppnslt. Hit!*s Ileui, Ttmrs 
w risonlu-rr, Va ,, 
JOHN SUA.NLON, Puoi-atsioa. 
While I connot bea-t, as one of my friendly netifkh ,ra has done, of havtn* procur -d my lioonso from the H-m 
orahle County Cnhrt of R--rkin*ha«. ;.-t my tegst, 
moral aud civil rigtit tcsh-ii and rend all kinds uf 
FRENCH BRANDY, • <7 
HOLLAND GIN. POltr WINKS, 
MAilEIKA WINES. MALAGA WINKS, 
BUEItRY WINES, CLARET WINES, 
O,'*? 
jlNEURfcLBH, 
a i AJTD ALL 
/ NERVOUS 
F DffiEAS^S. j : 
'••zizr, 
T in all cues of itcnr- ! 
srfrct cuv. lli laaaphma 
of no more thau TWO I 
H it tha UNFAILI ft! REMEDY I -Xvo
al I la I'aclalls, odea - ffvetinf a pa e l « in MUhaiwenfi lour hours, from the usa 
or THKEK PILLS: w No othar form of KeurDgla or Nervous Disease has failrdioyield to this 
WONDXRFUL REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Evvo in tha aavaraat caaaa of Chronic Nouralf la and , ■anaral nsrvouadarsQcamrnia,—of maay yearaatand- l log,—affiellni Hmuntlreajtaicm Its uau lor a f«# days . 
a -a few weeks at the utuoat, always affords lbs most 
t'tonlsldnf relief, and very rarely fails to produce a 
som*Itls And Misnsnsnt curs. •*" iw' It couUtaa bs drugs or otusr roxteHsU in tlMMdlght- 
•s' degrsc injurious, eren to lbs roost dsiicntc sjutcm, gad CM Clvftj-C bc used frith 
PEHFECT SAFETY. 
It h«t long ho.u in cccstast usa hy maay of our 
MOKTKUlKUHf .rICWi'ci AMR. A» 
who giv.- It chair ucantmoua sad unqualified appn- 
T 
tlx )-askas**, t oo, * *7 - 
IT .r id1! y 7l KholvtCM and ralall dnalers in drugs ' 
ad adic-Bea turcughout tha t'alud States and by 
TCRNER A Co..Sole I'roprietor, 
Uo i ri ii lu g mII u ca ffitf iti
. iuurLBt.U|iUts/<•»«» weekly the must »iiU und hccu- 1 rat* Rsporta of the Markeu, Stock and Mouctaiy as 1
 well as CoramerciNl. always of the first importance to 
the producer as well-as the trader- The Froductiuna of Science are also drawu upoD from time to time, Wit j and Humor flash out Id Its closing columns, lo short 1 lb« WgaiLt is uoeciualcd by i»a|H:rf at doadU itt 
tbbms or soaaoitirTioK. 
One copy one year  
 ^ ClUb ol six copies one yeat*.  8 W) Club of twelve copies one year 15 W Club of fifteen copies one year.. 18 00 Club of twemy copies one year... 22 00 Club of tweaqr $ye copies one year 26 00 
fiT*Money to be dent by Fost Office order invariably 
, in AStANCt. Address A* S. ABELL fr CO; I y«b rt-tr Sun Ih n Building, Bait , Md. 
which cap bo had upon aagood terms aa thej ccn ba had anywhere oUe. Ho is also ready to re- pair. pi omptlv and wellv all hiads ot machinory. March 7, 1866. ' 
SPBLNU, HAIR AND SHUCK MATT11ASSE8. 
THOMAS O. STERLING 
Manufarturei to order evorv description of 
traiNO, Hair and 8«uqe Matteashkb on a^ res, 
aohabfe tcrnia as cgu be had anywhere in the VallevwL w ^ 
•^hnp on North Main street, HarrUonburg, Virginia. f Country Produce taken in exchange for work, SdHs/action Ouarantead. 
Feb 38-tf 
rASCHIE'ti BILL 1 AUD SALOON. 
WAP.XMANM S BOOKSTORE. 
JUST received from Plpladulphia and Haiti- 
more, a compJotB assuttfuvut ol Books rita- 
tiunefy Acr.'Jrc.. SUHOBI. IIOOKR. I UlSOtLL.vMOUS BOOKS, 
FAMILY BIBLES , 
PENS, INK. SLATES DRAWING PAI'l-R. ■ Ph.NUILS AND ALBUMS, 
Beantiful and Cheap. 
a-yuM 18>xl (uT d4ow don Jltm 
- 
1
 ■ ■ i 1 i 1 ,i M ' '''■ 1 ■ i ■' i"1 ■ ' ■ • 
MtvsijrEss c^snos. 
S SfULkTT. Stauut. u, Va. T .A.' SufftETT. Ricbmuud, Va 
120 Trbuowt St., Boston. Mam. Jan. H. 4 mo tdt • t nft ■ - 
TOUotCCdi, Vi IRE, EC. 
TO THE CON8EUVAT1VE PEOIT.E A Of VIRGINIA. 
Tbelropetiding cauvaag in Virginia in-J- 
vclreg the weltiira am! hajipineas of evoiy 
eitizou of the olJ Cotrui. nwoallh. ITieae 
depend, for nil time, <- pon our auvct-sa in vo- 
ting down the odiuua coiiatituti-in propoaed 
for their goverum cut and ihe deleat of t e 
tchemei to plura the while men of the State 
under tho dumliiatidn of ihe negroes, go ra- 
ceutljr released from slavery Aa a promo- 
tive ofaucccsa. ii ia all importitiii that every 
reading voter in the State ahould be kept 
conatantly infuran-d of the iniqpitioua tea- 
Urea ouih. accd in theao called conatiti tiod. 
aa wall aa the progrean of ineaanrea fojf ita,1 
rvjection T'o do tills, no meHiia cm be 
found more effieiem tliau to place in their 
hauda the liichuiond EmauikcR and Fx- 
P. C. & P. A. SUBLE'PT, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 
Offer their services for th« Salt ci 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, COHN, FLO UK, 
Gontlemcn who with to indulge in J.h« filput*- 
ment nt BILLIAKD.S. will find good tables a*"' 
the Saloon opposite the American Hotel. A chmce rai ittr of LIQUOliS may alwaya.le found tt the Rar. Call and see me. ly 10. 1867—tf WM. H. V AfJCflFj. 
tbitnrb8.« 
Mkeu the old P'lotograil, staud. next to Vhaek 
k'WWeliWNllSSth0 Coort 
IWTLRKSi Of ALL KINDS, 
Im the nl^-tieaijtvta of the art, and at pricca aa 
r •a!i«»nRhK« ns «au be afl^avfitcd. (*ivo a.e 4 call, h.i<1 sec if 1 cannot plense■}%« with a hfo like pic- 
ture of your prctiotu self, 
ilUUU U0UUI80N. 
p ^I. MOFFETT A CO. 
vfetOLMAia niicaa t* 
TOBACCO, SKUFF AND CfGAP.S 
Amerleaa Hotel Butldisg, 
HAUSISONBCRO, TA^ 
fSfOrim from HcrchanU promptly filiad. 
April 24/1847—!y 
TUIIt HIGLANDEK —Call at Eahman'. and 
try ihe Highlander Nmokiug h baccw—the i oulv rival uf tue celebrated Lone Jack. 
AMIER, a newspap-T ciinibining two jqufns 
ale of historical lopnte aa feHrleea deleudera 
of Conatilqtiouai Liher'y a''^ the fiphta of 
the Hthtea, and now the recognized champion 
of tha Cpnaervalive Party of Virgipia. 
In addition to ita high editorial character 
aa pre-eminently the white ra n'a paper, 
tbo ExauiRKR ANO Exajukkk, in i a rev. 
•ral editiona oSara to the public a Journal 
nnaurpaaae ' for ganeral and political in. 
fornivli«.|i, current new., carotnl a tention 
MVCCAI".0\ StiuE. tiued for Uxt' nuae, fnali 
ouii usa Id q utti.r immahU|«»jkairvAviu«t rrcailvvt) Bo'l fo.- $aiv; Ml k Tousoco Bkorc. 
LUT of No- I 
at 
1. Sweet I'obiiCCA, just uyttced 
ESHMAN'S Tobacco HCera. 
HORNEMAK'emiPE—Gargling Oil, Had- 
wa 's Wrll.t', Fair, Ki lav. Ling of f'aiit. jn.t 
t r lr.'i st D'4 f S D-ug Ptc.-c 
tsUIXT V(T A Lira f1 Uh, Hp-rio, A Laid Oils at 
IfPcbiJ OTT'8 Drug Sm n. 
nniiUSSES of rarioas kinds, for sale at 
i April 23 DOLD'S f.-ag f-nra. 
1 to tlia niorrniiliic. tiio mechanical and agri 
cnltural inierestc of the people, the devel* 
opiuont of the resoorcea of tho 8ta»n u nd tha |..o<ocutiou of her internal improvenient en 
f-itaaaffiflMS asa^M Tiktud ma ew aA 
I Daily i apei, per  ....$ a 00 Fuur vapms lu uue aildrr.s    20 00 Il.aigv Mini-Wavkly  6 06 
'Kivecoiiu-s lu uurodilvs.s....   20 00 Large IVurkly 1......7,.- 3 00 Five copies lu one «artiess....„   12 10 Tm ...... . W..r^...Lara aa.1. A....22 .•<) i weuiy a   40 00 I Filly   87 SO Oac bumirrd..;  ,.... IMI 00 
Aidrvss KNOUlRxB AND EXAMINER, I Blefemond, Ta. 
J^OIILE 
All pctaona knowing lliemaelver indebt- 
ed to the firm of, M. H. Kichcreck A 'Co , 
will ulraae call at once & sieftic, as 1 shall, 
pat all eucli accuiints unaeltlcd. in tfae hands 
of a collacfor forthwith, 
April l-tl T. Z. OFFETT. 
^pOR SALE— 
A No. I srtt of Roll Carding Uachlees, with pickers 
cuwplete. Will be sold chwip for cash. Enquire of 
aArospnAS s vro.) j. d. price <0 co March 14—It Real Estats Agsats . 
IF you want ohcap and good Tobaoco, go to Eshman's Tobacco Stove where yon will find fi.barco ofail grades, at 20, 25, SO, 40, 50, aud 
70 cents per plug. 
THE wry beet of Navy t' bnccn. nlwayw to bo had at" ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
OOUsNT*Y PftODUCE, 
Corner Virginia a'-d Gary Htreetf, one Square 
below Sbockce Wareliouae, . U 
.♦XyMinJ MtaU wAiwd—MtowiStr^. 
Rirsaaycas --C. C Strayer, Cashier flrjlllfttloiisl bank. Samuel Shauklcl, 0. (3. Grattan, ILirrisou* burg. Va. . ..ir, T, eRufwb iaigaa.ir 
i. —f>—ei—r>—K Tjsn.. ■s'.buisia '-m '-a- 
gAKE A WILK1NS, 
HOUSE, SIGN, ANO 
Oriiauicntal Paintei's, 
HarkisonODKO, VA. 
kSL- Befer to S. M. Bold, J. D. Price, A. B. IricK.-onri othcia ' 1   " : i, j 
llS MS1 S> '?r wor't •»" with Db'd * Bare, promptly aUcudcd to. Jau. 22 tf 
Uruga, 
JWedUlnea, 
Chemicals, -jgrnt f«p 
, . Paints, Oils, , 
UV .vmw'wihksi- T' Uye-Stutta. 
Ec. Ec. Ee. 
He is prepared tofurniih Physicians and 'ithers 
with auv articles in his line at as reasorabld i aids 
aa any other establish ueut in the Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding tf Pbj sIciaLs' Prescriptions. 
:. Get, 26, 1866 -ly 
Lipcnr, EC. 
T 1VEUV STAULK At TUB OLD STAND. 
WTl.U.V>rPETERS 
Would respeCtfulIv announce to his frleqds and. 
the public that he"still keeps eonstantfy on hand 
and (op. hive at reasuoable rates, 
HORSES, HUGO I EN, a »dj ga sr ' JI 
CAHKIAGE.S, HACKS. &.C. 
He keeps fast liurges and gofnl coaches, and «ill ho glad to accommodate a'l who call upon bun, 
nnfThii- es bv strict attention to. business, and a disposition to be useiul and obliging, to merit the liberal pull onsge of the public geuuraliy. 
JJAKNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AO. 
WILUATrPETERS 
Would inform all ''whom It may coneem," that 
bo makes and keeps eanstaotly on band, all de- 
scriptions of 
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, dkC.. 
which are put op in the best manner, sad which 
will he sold at fair prices,, or exchanged for any 
and all sorts ol* Country Produce, Give me a 
"all WM. PETERS. 
Deo. 6,1866 ■ tf • 
  —„   -- i ■ 
Another aupply of Attiata material coiHist- ing of Tube Colors, water Colors, Brushes. Bristly Uuard, Kahbers, Re., i0|,.just reeelva* at DOLD'S 
Cromer'a Pile Kumedy Wholeaule and Re- 
tail at DOLD'S DrugS tore. 
If von want iomething nice in the way of iVlumoty, call at DOLD'S Drug Stcrv. 
JAMAICA Sf'IKITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDT, NEW ENGLAND HUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PUKE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
MONONOAHKI.A WHISKY,, 
BCOTOH WIUSKV, 
XlUSli WHISKY,, , 
And to keep the 4i.01<j. Orlfinal and true Dixie Honee,0 In the old place, under tho Bfriaonio Temple, oppoeite Ilill'M Hotel, ia unquestioned aud unquestionable. 1 havccooie amongst the good people of Harrisouburg to lire with ihem. and help forward the town, nnd I 
am well perauaded I have the good withe* and kiod feeling of all the be«t citiaent of the town. I do hot bost of my wealth, for I hav'nt much of that, but 1-do stand, and want lo stand upon my good 
name: 1 can cay that "he who eteel* my purfe steal* trash, but he.that steels my good name, steels that 
which does not hiu eurioh, hut make*.me poor iud«^d. Ft b Jifi-tf JOllK 8CAKL0X. 
CW DOYD. 
. AGENT FOR OR. 8. A. COFFJIAN, 
CBALSK IK 
*tll Kinds uf t.tqnora, 
. Fresh canned Peiches. flreen Peas. Green Corn, Freeh, Tcroatoes. Catrup. Brnndy Pevchee, Pit ktas, Pie- 
v eerx es. Jvllles, Spiced Ovstorf. Freeh Cove Oye- l«;s, Saidlnvs, Salad Oil. Flour. Corn Meal, Corn. Oats, Mill Fe d. Vegetables of all kinds and many other things too 
numerous to mt-ntion. 
H. GUNK'S FAMILY I'HYK IC1AK at he 
Mai. 18 Bovk Store. 
Cy A LL ami get what yon want, at ■ ( Get 23 ca . ^[ 
JNDEL1BLE PENCILS, at the 
ESHMA K'g 
Bonkatnra MY. PARTI.OW. 
m. ,(Formerly of Partlow, XTa • K (  l , nut 4 Co. Alexandrliv,] WAS 18 
GROCER, PRODUCE AND nrt TOWti PaiiG-l.'q ...a tTar 
GENERAL (JOMMISSIQN MERCHAN T, 20Pha!.io .«,« BTho« .ho^.ve oXht "UI MTAHNTOV VA plciwccume aud lake away. oiAuntujr ., i. PAUL a RONS. 
Ca.h paid at all time, for Flcnr, Wheat. Cor "T~ ^ ' 'h — ' "V 
Rye aud Gate, and all kiuda of CoosUv P,© 1 AA ^ACKS MARSHALL SALT, jngt ducu. 1 tA vi arrirod id nice order, at Salt alwzy. rn hand, ft lowadt rate*. t)®* 'J ' RABL fe RONS. 
Dec lb—6m '—' 1  < 1 ■ 11 
  itf0!1"?? »ad Fancy Gooda, at rvEl). If. MAVHE'V. lv Get 23  EPHMAN'S. 
I r,ru... q-U.UIN'V H.ClD ard SOLID EXfRACTS bl Ol lb & OlUbO.v, I and fine Chemical Prepaiatioo. at 
, , r, . . , Mai 26 OTl"»» Drwr Store. 
IEO F Y W  
jT r—~—; — i i' 'ns ohu-on*OHN MKaIi MU-LS.—We have Mill * 
/on howd two of the ikbovo iims jr.v which w win (Jrocers find CcmmiEsion aMcrchanU c JTOw tt i^lcS; c«sh. or good pioducc in c^lp utige, i 
'■ 4- f PAUL t BCNS. j J'bs. UT a.vu 119 pouuixsain S^axgr, 
EDOERS aud Day Broka. ludeliblu Pencila, j h.UHMOND, VA, 
J Poi fumed Paper aud Eurolouo. at tho Couaigameou of all kisdi of Uoantrr fro- 
fipfUU' BOOT STORE. .1 dncw r.Ticitcd. fNur Tf - 8m 
FKB MACHINE OIL, "Head Sight Oil," tl 
rerv best in uaa. for .ale at 4prii 32 DOLD'S Drag Store. 
wa M; Wines and Knnch Br.od;, for medieal par. poneg. I can iccoanucod a* being of a .uperlor quaifit;, April I 0. W DO YD, Ag'L 
JJAUUISONBUBG RHEWERY, 
McGiniTiriLLa, Va. 
The und.r.iarned would inform tha public 
tnat he liarhis Brawery in upara.ioo, and it pre- pared to 1'arni.b 
PORTER, ALE AND LASER BGKR. 
In qaautitle. to euit purcbaaeri. Par tie. wishing a Deallhr and harmleM bever- 
age, and which will be found of great benefit to 
Invalid., ean nuw be aupplied nt ranaonabla 
rate.. I' -The apecial attention of hou.ekeepcr. of Har- i risuubu^g ia called to the fact that a aplendid 
YEAST FOR BAKING PURPOSES, 
' can alway a be obtaiced at tha atore of Mr. Ueo 
Ucigram lib, next door to Forrer A Clippinger'a Order, re.pectlullv aulicited. 
Jan 29 17 JAMES V. UoGAHEYA Co. 
riNAKE NOTICE 1 ,. 
I DIXIE HOUSE. Oppnaite Axnerican Hotel. 
Lwaaaa Granted 6y CcuntyrUoarl of RotUafh't, 
A. J, WALL, Proprietor, 
Keep, eonslantlv on hand a ooiapleta 
ment of Whlaky, Brandy, Wine, Om Purtar 
A
 A'll*peraona in want of Liquor' for Medidna 
purpoaca will do well to call bafora nnrebaalag 
Maewhere. J' W- 
Heptembar 36, lB97-tf 
TTOOOLEB WHISKEY. 
The aubaerlber can nuw lurnlah thla celebrated Of Whisker BY THE GALLON, ggffiiiTtN LESS QUANTITIES, at DUtG- 
HMpdler'a prieea. Parties in want of a good 
article of home-made Wbiakey, will find it at my 
aaloou, oppoaita the Amerieai. Hotel 
A general aaaorlment of LIQUOKS OF ALL KINDS, by tha qnaatltj or tha drink. Oall and 
geo me. WX. H. WJESGUE. July 17, 1867—tf 
NEW GOODS.—Asotl-er arrival of New 
Good. —reovtrieg thla week—oUwm fcr oeah er produee. Call mod. mar. 4. t. PAUL A BON'S. 
PLASTER for aale by 
aur, t. . PAUL A affs ■ 
